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Y ACHr ~HANGijAl.CAPT. AND CREW '.CAPT. AND FRENCH RATIFY,~9MMUNISTS HENRY 
WRECKED O~ . FIVE LOSTI ~REW ~IN~ LAUSANNE. , CAUSE UPROAR 
CANSO. N. s., Aµg. 28.-F. DeWitt HALIFAX, N. s., Aug. 29.-Cnp:•in SYDNEY. N. s.. Aug. 28,-~r. TREATY 'LONDON, Aug. 27.-A sitting or 
Wells and his son, Way, nnd C. Chap· W. A. l\lillcr of S:anlci· B:iJge, P. E. Devon or SydnC)', and tho Ander.on __ the RelchSlag was suspended tempot· 
man, or New York, nnd 1.,0 members 1.. and his crew · of five men are be· brothers, Fred and William, of· North PARIS, Aug. 27.-Tho rrcnch Sen· arily to-day when during the debate on DETRIO'I'. MICH 
or the crc"' or Mr. Wcll.-S 40 foot lie••ed ro have pcri• hcd when the 191 Si•dnc)', snd W. Gunlerson, are miss· anne, with only twenty negative votes, I the acceptance. of lhe London agree- Ford In a '.,,1re1eu" 
auxiliary yochr Shanghai, hod a nor'. ton tern schooner Anna l\lacDonnld inc from the schoooer J ulia F.• C., our ate t"'!a; ratifted the Treaty or Laut· ment, Com.mun11t1 • caused •• an upr.oar o111-~11!ft..-t'flil• rlili...i O~l\oord . s. C~uisor Richmond, row escape from drowning lost niJht owned by Hon. J. A. MacDonald, Char- O( thot wrt, was rcrcortcd :111.9 after a debate of two • hours ~Tho by dcn\and1nc that tlierr expelled and 'f \"'M~ I ........... 
Aug. 27.-Thc Amoru:on ,MOQnd rhc '1 when ihcir craft In wlli<:b,..JM¥ er.e lotterown, wns smashed on roe~ at ufrern'&n crippled and dragging her Chambe~ or Depu;les had voted rati· I lmprlsoned members_ s~ould b.e allow· tlrovemly donentreal-. t1beo ",'"""' 
" ·orld fliers hO\'e postponed their de· t-r••··llln•' from Copcnha•en to New Ki't ly \'"•tty sho•'.t pros-r nbou 20 anchor 13 miles from Bird Island .i 1 ed to t t d t - W.~~ili!!!' ~· '"' .. b ,..,. .. ,....... ftc:ilion on Monday.. Great Britain, vo c ~~morrow, accor ing . o 3 lo h'1m y-terilay ... " 
parturc och~ulcd ror to-morrow m?rn I York be<:ame a rotal wreck on rreaeh· miles west or here. during rhe terrifte the entrance 10 Sranns Bar durln& lasr Ir•!~ and Jopon previously voted' their• News Agenci· dcsp•tch from Berha. h 'h ~h hl'oted•'!". '"~ from lv1g1u1, Crtcnlond, to Indian crous rocks 31 While Heod ne•r here storm lhal swept the co>St losr night. night's severe hurricane. The dis· , I " "' ere1 e was qu • 
11 b 
, · b d b r h d adhe~cnc<:. The French Chomber and · · . · the Ku "lwc~lan -· mt.ntllil 
.t r our, L..4!; r-:i or. ccaust?. o t c ~ ~I Shanshoi \\'hich hnd left C:inso in the Whi1c no bodies hn,·c been discovered tressed sch·ooncr wns sighted t-.•Jc:c to! I • .,. --h o t d L ut Sm th ~natc proba,bl)' will adjourn this nflcr ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Aug. 27.- Mr. Ford In la - ... , '·~nc v.·cot er rep r ~ ' 1• '. '. arrcrnoon w~s proceeding 10 Holift\.~ the belief Is that Captain Miller and day by the Ashing sma~k Korina 1., .... ""-' 
L:cur. Nct<on ond their mcchon1cs will " 'hen oho w:ts 0,·ertaken by the se•·er his comrades met their death in the Capt. Anderson, which sailed from noon. 'Three, tugs at high "'"'er this mornlnit nied the, In rvlcw pu~ 
nor start fro'.'1 lvigtul until Fridoy nt s torm that swcpr the Atlontic ,coost sea is strengthened by presence on here cnrly this morning for tng_onish succeeded in starting .thc Giant · fed. ,Montreal Star but wnte4"1li'e 
the very· cuhctt. lllst nicht. The lirtle croft .,.,. smash· shore or battered plcecs of the ship'• ontl rerurnea :o port shortly after one GERMANS WILL era! d~dge Corosol. aground on South given no Interview to •ttYotie 
cd against the rocks ond in a short' JoUy boat. The n•mes of the crew' <•<:lock. C•phtin Anderson sp)'s he Bor at the mouth of the Inle t. The I Jllontrcal, and atated ·that hjt ~ 
wbllc became a total wrcck. Mr. We!lslaro at pl'09Cnt unknown. Those "·ho s<ght~d Juli.o F. c. nbout flve o'cloc~ ,SIG'N LONDON cr~w or eighly meri remained oboard !discussed the Klan. ,The 
and hla companion, Joslnc all lllplr lllllecl on the Anna MacDonald last • in the morn'ng eosr or Bird ~~•nd, I ycstcrdoy and they refused to take ad· furthe r Instructed tho Pont. 
bol.oaiillP and barely e1C&pln1 9.1!!! Juno from Cardigan Bay, P. E. I., " 'lib her Jib lorn ftWtlY and m<ilns:lll AGREEUL'~NT v<1n1agc or the life l~nes thrown to here to Kmake ~'\live denial of 
i!fift: II""~ cn.wled from ladod Capt. w. A. Miller, Stanley , guno at heads. On rcrµrn trip schcon· !Ulli them by the coast guards. absolutely false statement." i 
~-~ 8~tlp, P. B. J.; Henry Brown, mate, I er wAS 13 miles cllst soulh-east ,If - · 
i1iit Mow Bnmawlck; Cl2ude Archibald, lllrd Island, er.bin ''"s bodly smo~hcd ' -- German :t=f8Jt88Jtl8Jtl8lte3::!.84l:88;:tt8ltt8:Jt88188JI ~ Scotia, J-ph Rogers, New ond there ~·• a dory t1oilinY. . he· ~ERLIN, ~ug-, 27.-The 
'
Jltlainrlet, Bdward Purcell or Pros· hind. He could not, on •ccount or government will sign the Lo~don agree SPECIAL PRIK REDUCTIONS • ~. shipped on vesael 1 ycor ago. rough w~arhcr; get close 10 the strlck· men I ~hcr~or or not the Rc1chstag. np- • ' '11'; . 
-
.fhete men and another one nnmc un· en vessel, but sounded his horn nint 'f>CO\•cs or 1t, it wns omcln11y nnnounc· 
_..,. known are believed 10 hove mode up' rimes ond 1tot no rc,ly, or s•w 3~y •ti. to-tiny. If thc Reichstng reJc_c1s 1 In ~,\i~ ii~.,, Oil the c~w or the Ill-lated vessel when signs of lire. On arrival hero. t~e the poet on the Dawes .. kepnraho_n I 
-- _ .... r-·- ... ""Aq•"" ''""" •U ~·~·" "' '""" .~ '"""'~" "' '''""""u' Boys' SUITS iJiO. tM Lo1rer or Upper Oander RI.,.. ata IOM or anthroclte for R. E. customs officers. . • Conlcr,encc in London, the Lcgisl•tivo 
r lilt ... reporfoil wtthlll a6 or pl- C4IDDllUlleate with L. L Areblbald, Halifax. to whom she wns . ~ · 1 body will be dissolved, occording to tho 1 
40 tid1oi of tlN dlatrelled -L FRA.'"CIS, Oand•r nay. J11Ueod.tt under charter. The Anna MocDonald H. D. TbompJnn, op~. o., Op\l~ln n. announcement. 
· . "1(aS fegiateted at Charlo1tero"•n ond wll] during tho montb or Scpte1~t•r / 1 l\'ORTllI \'OfR llOIEDlATE A'ITElllUOl( 
.
1
w:ts built at C.rdigan, P. E. I., in Uc Ylsltlng \qwns on ll1e North Con•t. ARGUlUl'J'IJNE COJIJI \ 'EJ,\ 'F.T !!lll1/S NORFO,LK a BUOBT flUITS 
~~.G)~ffe,<€-@(!,~ 1920. Inking In Fogo, Wceloyvlllc and '>lhur fli1 l Flt 3 lo 6 1ears. Flt 6 to.a yean. 
 • • ::/"\ ;,1 ::J •• · :; .. 0 ! rlnclpal t.}9tns, romntnlng in o tc.h .t Rtron~ l):trk ?\lole Corduroy. -\(!; toivn from ono lo l~rco days onl''· um '. ,NOT BE Eton Collttr 'll'lth Cord Tl•. Nnvy Bergo - In reploUon 
IN T lllt "A.DVOC·•1- ".IL.LI t I R I 8.10 • .. " ""' Rogulhr 8.00 . • . , ,. . • !UtJ 1 Y ••· •IU ar . • • ·-
' -
REPRESENTIID conq. VELVET SIHTS Flt 3 to 1 y•an1. 
'Pino Silk Flnloh, In Na<y, 
lit DONI FORGET·! .WHAT? BUE~OS AIRES, Aua. 27.-Forelgtl · llrown nnd Myrt le, Eton Col· ~ if Minister Gallardo hos ahnotlni:tt 48" Jar with Cord Tic. Regular ~ ,~. , t ftnilely rhat the Argentine would not :. 'NORFO~:x iiuii-8 · ~.90 
@ ~ Tbc i;rcttt rloltl dny to ho held on Sept' 3rd~ by tho Nq. rr. r.orrs, be represented at the forthcominc ses- ~ 
f-ti) Salvation Army, on the Into Juclgo ro~·..,·· Farm, Torbnr noad, now slons of the Assembly of the Leaau.e Dnrob~t ~o~~o! >':;:'::00 In 
'; (• own'ld by Mr. Wm. Mnrlln, J l I Ide )!ount CMhel. Hot Dinnen of. Nations. Arge.nrinels 1ton-repres- • 
:fl. :C snrvcd on the rl• ld ._ IJ"lckot.• le ued for onmo, now ••llfng " 50r. ciltntion, lie sold, wos due to the fill'· mrk obadca. Bell<!d •Coot. 
SAILOR 8l!JT11 
: 
. • Flt 3 to 11 ,....,... 
All Wool H•aYJ' Croet·bl'tld 
• NDYJ s.rn. Rxtra Taine. 
Hhort Panta. PrlC<'d ateard· . 
Ing to $l1a ••• • • • 1.10 te' Lti 
RUGBY !IUl'l'll 
Fil 11 to 17 YHnt. 
SI ron11 Cotton Tweed. Roe- . 
ular 8.60 , • , • • , , • . .4.60 
J!UORV SlllT8 ~I.*'!. c:id1. 1'ons nl•o •orvcd, ~Ile. Foolbtlll, Crlck•t. Swlnc:11. etc., on tl:o U(f of congress to act on the Govern- preatly reduc..d · · '• .. 2.9~ field. Everyone lm•lt<"tl lo como. Uu•.c• \\'UI lcnvo Rawlins' CroH mc'llt's request for legislatlvo 11nctlnn ' :NORFOLK SITlTS . "- - Flt 4 to 8 yenn1. every honr froni lL:O n.m. Com~ ooc, como. nil, 11nd nJoy ~ go0<I tiny. 
1
. of adherence to the League of Nations Flt 8 to 'n 1oant, 
'5i nu~26,28,scp~ , 'gjvcn by tho Government of former Be"l<eable Dark Tw~e<I•, F.ngtl•h Twoedll, s pl...,, ~ . President Yifoyen. l l'!lted Cont. Open Knee p 1~ .. - t P R I 6 .l . ~o r. . . . . . . ........ ol.IO • ,,. • ant.s. ecu nr .n1 •••• 2; - · - NORFOU\ Sf'1'1'8 RUllRI lllTIT8 
r-, 'f ~~.,;®\~~~)@®®®(~ Fil 4 to S r•an. Flt 8 to 16 Yeant. 
<:'.' ~ • , J••M wearing ~llx"<I ' l'we!'<ls. Smnrt Don•sal Tw-'>I. with 
f Orange~ &Q d , Apples ~:::\~~I.~~ Coal with Op~n =~ .. :·1:~-= :::· :~: . 
€ EX "ROSALIND" THIS MORNING. ' . R<r:ular 9.50 .... .. '. 1-'0 R<'IUl•r 16.50 ••.••• '. ue 
6 60 CASES CALIF. ORANGES. 100 BOXES CALIF. GRAVEN STEINS AXP HttNPREDS OF OTHt:R LINES FOR Youa 81LBt"l'I01' 
~ 50 BARRELS N. S. APPLES. ' 
~(i!~' I-".. IN STOCK: "= .. 50 BRLS. NEW P. E. I. POTATOF~ , 50 C.:ASES S ILVERPOOL ONIONS, 
Means Q·ua11·ty @. ~ OG::i . cr:itasan:o~l~:~gs~NED s1i~~~S- ,, 
• @. New Pac:C. " 
. . ' .. ' . ·-




1\.4-c l'WURD 0 '!I' 
The Home Drug ~tore Since '18'3 
.W'HOLES:Af..E & RETAIL. I • 
~pecialties Pa.eked. by Us 
GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. 
ACME ESSENCES AND SPICES. 
ZYLEX OINTMENT. 
FRIARS BALSMf. IODINE. 
SPIRITS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. 
ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE. 
RED CROSS OIL. 
Always io Stock at Lowest 
Prices 
RADWAYS. ELECTRIC OIL. 
HERBINE BITI'ERS. CHER~Y B""'AM. 
EPSOMS SALTS 
DODDS PILLs. GIN PlLLS. 
CHASE'S REMEDIES AND ALL 
THE. rLL KNOWN MEDICINES. 
T. MeMURDO & CO., Ltd. 
Ii Si HGtmB ( .ROWN Bt..R li<ON 
BIACB DtON :t>IPE 
QM.VANIZBD IRON c'~ 
Ul. $D8 OP PIPE nTfL'\JC.;l 
DI [ ·~Al.YE 
Ri>llftd trip tlekelll lulied at apeclal ratea wtlb abc montbe' atop. 
h'n prlf!Wlff, I I , 
.B.4RVEY & CO .. LTD .. St. Jolln'1, Nflcl., Apntl 
BOWRING Br ~MP~Y. G. S; CAMPBELL & CO .. 
17 B 'I&) f>i-,.. lbUln. N.S .. 
NewYOrt., Acm• . 
General Apata. 









. ' ._ ... 
: RED· BRICK. · 
Bard and ~rt 
ri·o be continued) 
Faith Healing 
Clt'1f)'man•s Power to Htlp the Doctor 
LONOQN.-"A discreet ond tact ru• 
clcrgymnn can undoubrcdly assist tht 
doctor In he•llnc th< sick," sold Sir 
Bruce Bruce-Porter. the famous sur. 
geon, to • Standard reprcscnrotl'e 
concernlnf: the sugacstlon mode b1· 
the Archbishop or York last W«k that 
the British Medical Association should 
lnougurnte an inquiry Into the sub-
fcct or faith heallna. 
0 Unfortunately," addod Sir Bruce. 
-.ome c:ereymen are not cactrut, and 
are inclln<d to dcpre11 the patient b) 
miking him reel that he h•d better 
be prepared ror the n<xt world. 
"I' have rrcquently emphulzcd Iha• 
th< body hu In ft th~ nature to curt 
Ito own disease. L<t the patient be 
assured on this both by the doctor and 







rtio .\droeate' Is th• outpnr.ma:·' 
papor. Seud your o ... ne today ''""' 
our •••b•crlptto11 llot. 01111 ;:uo por 
ATTENTION, FISHERMEN! < 
TOWER'S WATERPROOF 
OILED SUITS 
are made for you-the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big for com-
fort and strong at e~•ery point. 
PETERS&: SONS. ST. JOHN'S, 
Acea ta 
Steel s ·1ea:n1ship 
~~sable I.'' ~111 
\ I.eave East" Boston .. 2 a.m. 
Due Halirax •..... 7 a.m. 
Leav11 Halirax .... : • 2 p:m. 
Due St. john's ... •• midn.ight 
Leave St, john's.. . • 2 p.m. 
Due North Sydney • .. 6 a,m. 
Leave North Sydney 2 p.m. 
Due Halirax .. . . 2 p.111. 
Leave Hatirax • . . . . 2 p.m. 





















I' arcs on application: reservations now accepted. 








l'HE EVENING AOVOCAfE, ST. JOHN'S, 
--&.....-- -.-
• I 
Mr W W H If d D I[• country to cany on the prose~utloo o! . , . · . a y a r e v e rs 1 ~:~n:isl~~~·· t~~'!•u:: ~;~e~;::::u:~:: 
Strong Ind1ctmcnt Against ~~:~~ 1~:~nu~~:,~::::~f ~::~~:~.b~ 
Govt. 'whl·1e· n1·scuss1·ng nol to the ••me extent as the fisher-men. The Govcm1ncnt apparently arc 
tbe Loan Bl.ii !:'!~~';'.,,n~: ~~ •• d~;h~~ P~~!~~ed •.:; · themselves nnd othcrn with regnrd t< 
tho civil service and the salaries pnic 
'- to C'ivil scrv:ints, cspccla.11y to lh" 
MR . llALl'YAR D-Mr. Chairman: I n vole ot want or confldcncc would be Heoas or Deportments. It Is unnne~ 
" 'ish to ma~c a re~· rc1nntks ·O(l the riroposcd nhcr the Hon&e met 1hcy css-ary, perhaps, to refer to thi$ mot· 
Rt: olut ions nov.• before the Chair. 1 \\'OU1d support the motion. I :tcquaint· tcr. but at the scur.c time ii \\'BS pro 
1nny sny thnt "'•hen those Rcsolutions lcJ J\\r. Wn~rcn by · 'phonc nn.~ the tu'o clnitncl througho~:r the cou~trr b: 
" 'ere inlroduccJ nt the t:.st si ting · 3 ~rmbcrs \\COt up lo see him. The the present Govcm1ncnt chat n ,;re ~ 
r fca l iunn)· of .the inc~ntc~ 0~ lh is <'onceaucnre " 'ns, ho,.·cver. thnt Ale m~n~· public oftlcial~ were 100 high! 
11 U• • • d J 11 , b Government wns defeated nnd n gen- po1d nnd t~•t they should be prc;>ar o ._ .. n rrcsu:nc h.1 rcncra. pu · , . k d · b l f I lie ntsO " 'ere surprised ' ':hen • the , cro l c.ccuon " 'ns declared nnd "·e nrc: \\'ur • nn g1vc ettcr sc~ cc or cs.: 
ht.ard of thl.! a"1ou•u of tJic p:-o;>osc~ :i.s \\'C . • ire today, :is n resulr. t mcrc.
1
n.liney rhat "·ha.t w:is paid. them.. 
I·• ... h d "d h 1 I; rco11c ttcse faots to show that the NOil' I do not know whether lhL van. '" c n ~n 1 Cl t rt n oan . G h d I f 
Id be ,. d 1 11 , l . h u!c~ or n J!Cttcrn l e 'cct:on \\•as not o·.ernmcnt a t me 10 ormulatc a. " 'OU ns~c or a .1ou r, 1 n v•;t. 1 .c • 
hore of the ;)$( GO\'Crnrr:c~r thitt \ 'C C\'c.n drca.med or V.'hcn \\'C took the proper transporlahon scn·icct and ,, 
' 
Uld • ec ti p I ih' c :
1 I duucs olT those soods. The ldco that moke a rc-arrana,cmcnt or the coutal 
c 1 ... 1rou;:: 1 c r.c'< t 11n:tn-~ 1 a . d • 
year "'ilhouc n runhcr Joa'1. Thc- ex.- <'lbtatnc at thRI umc a.id 1.1i·hnt \\::ts scn1icc in this pountry,. but two ~ 
lt\inistcr of Flnnnoc nn~ Cus:omi; btoodcnslcd and cncoura~ed dunns three services that ~a"° attemptelt 
·•o ht I lbl IJ • the lost re"· )"C01'5 WC held office , .... chnngc Are onlf causlno conl'llll"'• · 
•I' ug t Hit r <>S"' y n1at•¢ rS CC)U. vC • -. 911 ~
d I . ,_ , . 1 thn t ar the fishertr.en or the country c ·1ra cost Certain ... Ibo f"·mnr.c S'> t 11: ·~·c \\' Q)1 .u r.ot 13.\'~ . . · • ., h . ., v ere to conunuc the prosctnuon or '•l>ould take time IO carry ot,U 
to no 10 t c money m:tntc~5 t·•·5 ye:ir, the Rshcry nnd if suppUers \l:erc to'· , 
t'ul fro n1 the s tatc•ncnl ~1 \-cn b)' th:: ' . I 'C> and not to unwisely 
. . ;, . , bC encouraged to nd1•ancc supphco Jtcnmcr transportation 
rrus<?n t M. ns1cr or I 1nnncc ind Cu. · ( 1hnt the Go1• rnmenc should reduce 
. . c out knowlna what tbOo 
t tuns \\ e nrc surprised to le~thnt tnxation on those nr1icles " 'hlch en· h . 1 Id --.r • • d fi · * . ' t Ctr act OD WOU be. ·~; 1.,ere IS a c Clt to be mot • the t<rcd lor~ely in to the r•quircmeocs ,oil . I . rr d .... h l •~r l~::J-1!121 or l,f-00.~0tl The the Ashe~ It wos 10 'cncourn;c thf 1 "'5<_Y .nte erre 1 -
Al' · r r· c . ·' · · " scrv1,-cs and I am very llUICh c~ · in1s1cr o in:ancc and us.oms. fisherin:in nnd the s uppl)·in"' incrchnnts 
,,f <oursi, In mnking his estimates Inst that we t~ok the dut'es o; those nr- ov~r the reply I rc:c cd trvOt 
c>r d'd c •k · h . · Pram~ M1nrstcr In cnn1 •• 1lon wit!! ~ 
callon to enable people to co from one 
10 the other. Ir tlloae roads were put 
in a passable ·condition It would be to 
rhc beneftt or the Country, and woUI( 
no dou~ tend to lncreue the carnl11p 
of the ftshcrmcn, -It would enable them 
•o have some kind or accca1 10 their 
~ardcns ntld landa, rrom which they 
Jerive 01e grealer pan or lherr 11v111,. 
The ftral consideration If we hawe 
·o borrow should be to use the mo11ey 
n help the fisheries aad to encourap 
l • • no 1 .. c 1n10 -accounc t .c 11cles. We had been 1nen1ornliicd hl-'J « 
lt>•.s ot r••·en"" bi• t"c -Juct·o·i 0 r . . ing tl\c Atalakorr' f."~ Trinity ..... "t ~ ... "'... ·• "'· · · reprcscn(Bl1\'t people on this vCJry p:i~.. . 
' ' ' • •ion nnd •he Ru l~e; srcc'lt rt· . 1 Tl 1 ~ d . ;, f·tr1<1 .•ndr conftnina her semcos solely country, • - "" tlt'U ur. 1esc pcop e nn CQO \'llS!'~ I B • ·1 .. 
ccntly prcsentc:J by th:J present lin- the country and the iden wns th~ IP. onav1J1a district. However. • . MR. HALFY'At<O: If a 
i.icr 9t Finance nnd ,?."'• toms stotcJ people could not live in the country r tlun~ th•I this slcamer la still oper&I• -ow:nc ~000.000.00 to bulkf this ~ 
•·thot the shortn~c In the cstimnr( or the burde. not t~xnt ion wns not in& an some pnrts. or Trinity Bay and · nd hfihwaya wo ·abould cenalntl nils or ~r ~ 
C:ustoms re•·cnuc is due prin: irelly 10 duccd. We were influenced , as some I .trust that she will continue the scr· ··now iihcre the money la colna 10 betwAlt for a farthilr 'ilrap ln I 
rhc repeal or 1hc 1~·cn11· -fi1·c per c~ t . ot che nrgumcnts put up were ,.·orthy v1~ ·f?r the rest of this i·~ar because ' pent. I would say ·that we nnt half cannot say. Potalblf :rou YC ~':fti'llliikto 
s•:rcr-tnx, rhe remission or export or consideration and " 'C "'ere deter· it is 11mc enough ne.•t Spring to con- 1 mHUon · dGllars al leut IO build or anmc thousands or dollars If yon.Waft· ¥tL Wo t°'!'ulleil 
ti utics on Rsh •nd the plncing of mined 10 ~i"c ihc mat:cr n trlul. It sider n chnngc. Then it w~s thought -epalr rOAds outside or St. John._ cd until next year to purchase. As I t:l'Cl'Y labour orpnllAdon 
]'lour, Pork, Beer, Mol•,.es, Kero- 1 wos thought by some economists 11,.,1 by the present Go,•crnmcnt, ror pur- <hlch would be a bencftl to the people, was saying the estlmatd cost or re· They 'fl!re -t RUODable men. 
<•.nc an~ Gasolcnc on th~ Free List'". I it the rnrilT wos rcJuced tltnt thc!e poses or cconomi•, ihnt • steamer on •nd help incrcosc their c•rn"ng power. roilin~ lhc entire road .. ~;is $5,521,000. ~prcscntotlve or St. John's Eul •nd 
N~ doubt. that ocdon on the pnrt or 
1
. \l•ould be an Increased quanti ty o r tho N~rthern L.• brndor could be done Vhat so!idnction will It be to the R1h· That w1s for 5-IG miles of rall"'1Y· West were consuncd. They all acrecd 
110.• ou t~om~ Government bi• the lcr.s · gQodS imported and th3l "ould mokc without nls,o the "Wren" was tnken 'rtl1~n who arrive rrorn the ftsbini: Th•l was ror stock only. From tllesc rhere was nothing else to do ·but ope11 
10ulng or duties contrlbu:cd largely 10 uµ tor the loss or revenue. Whether olT the Fortune Bai· service. Bui w< :ro11 nds some time in the nigh!. and lljtu"'s ""e Ond that Ir ••ould cost ahm:I the rock sheds. We were crltlclJICll 
lhis dcfici r. The .si•t~mcnr wa~ r.todc phat theory was tnlse c•onomy or not. fi.nd thnt stcnmers :11 n i;rentcr cosc 'a•c 10 olimb over rocks and boulders $778.000.00 ror the 131 miles, at S40 for thnt. But lhc members of the 
- ·:ind I do nor 1hink ll \\f:s caHC"d !or it v.•ns acted upon~ Thcrcrore. it is th:tn bcrore nrc put b:u;:k on ihesc o ~ct to their hon1cs 10 know that the per torr. opposition could· suggest nothing bet· 
- th(' i lhc duties ~'ere tti:kc.n off these unjust to sny 1hnt the Go\'cm1ncnt ""~ routes. During the short period thn: eop'c fn S:. J ohn's hnvc· ravcd strcch.i t Hon. Mr. Sullivan: That in::ludcs ter to keep pcoP,le rrnm st!lr\·ing. A 
nrtitfcs ill Sttll)' . I! 1hc du; ics httd t ir.fluc;iccd by an)' ulterior political this Go\·crnrncnt h:is been in otftcc we ·nd to·;cJy srnoofh ro:td'i 10 ride O\'Cr the cost of ln)'in~ also quarter of a million doll3rs \\'RS spent 
~··en removed irnmc:ll~tc!y prcc:din!! l moti<c when they took the duty olf fail to sec whore the economy nnd n their motor cnrs Thnt is one rca- Jl\R. llALFYARD: No. That onli ·n St. John's with prnctlcnlly no rc-
~n c'cr liQn, lhc-rc might be some ren· 
1 
flour, pork, beef, molasses .• kerosene saving o r n1oncy has come in, or \\'here. " " why t cnnnoc ',·otc for this to:i11 includes rhc cost or ihc 8()..tb. ra1l:1 '1.lms to the Covcrnmcnt. All ,.c gor 
~"11 for sayin~ th:u it s:tvoure:f of di~ - ,:'\nd qnsqlene. · there is a reduction of t:txacion or 3 1n1il J kno\v where 1hc money is go. I nnd necessary stock. for it "''ttS nbusc. This Govcrnmcn: 
honesty in lr)'in1: to inttucnC"C" tltc cl. Contrary to their prc.e1ec1io• prn- sc1nblnu1:c or a reduction of cxpcndi· ng 10 be spent. J know that '\'C v.•ant I The unfortunntc part of this ts tha1 is ~oing into a \'Cry spcculn1ivc busi· 
ct tumtc; but \l.'hcn lhc du1ic5 \\·ere I m!scs, 'Jne or lhc fitSUhi ns;s 1h:it the turc. Prc·clct tion promises hnvc bf.."t'n :onic money. but it should be used t•J 1 there is such n sn1nll nmount of money ncss. It ·s not right to s:addle this 01 :\l:lll)' rewoveJ t hc~e u•ns not the prcsc.n1 Go\lcrnmc-:u did nhc r tthcy a:..-- u1:erlr rnrgoucn, the public 1hat cxpct r cpair rhc roads thnt we nlrcndy ha\·c .. 
1 
lcft over nrtcr the rnils ore bought ~o ~oun1ry \\•ilh :an extr:i yearly burden 
· lightest idea of • i:encrnl clcccio:>. ! '11::1C11 P•"·cr " ·as 10 put bntl: the du- cJ so muoh rrom the New Go<crnmcn• With rcgord 10 rollins stock, that gh·e cn1plormen1 10 the men who will qr three hundred thousand dollara. 
\VJ:cn lhis House met in April and ,
1
' ,:cs on thc-sc nrt1cies ,mcntiQne:I , ::.nd htt\•c b~cn s:i~ly disappointed. Public 1a.s to 10 doubt been tnkcn up \\"ith 1hc need 1h:u c1nploy-mcnt. Unless the It is not necessary, therefore I c:tn..-~~·!!:eJ nt.~in •.hhc s~me dny "'·e J't::td no it is n0< strnn{!e 10 hear thor thil'S opinion hns been Oouted and igno°J;t f • :.01 vote for this lonn bill. 
1,..ea up to wu in three hours or 1he mnucr is being larce!y talke::I nbol 1 <r>enin~ or the Hou~ t~a 1 o vote ot ·1 by the mcmbcrn or !he Bonrd ot Tra~e Take tor instantc the pollci· or the O\ 
,. nn t or c:onfldcn~ ~·ould' be Pl"Oi'OSC J. todAy llS \l.·c1J c.s by the ordinary ma !'1 ~rnmcntt in the repeal of lhe prnhibit· 
T¥ 0 tr.embers or tile old Go\•crnment 0:1 the Street. Pechap3 1hc Cover:i· ton 11.ct. The rcqucsrs1 of the Oh1S.i 
< ll'C I m bo ' hlghly respected citizens or Church 
• •
1 o my o ~c n ut O:?C' o clo::i:. j' 111ent have seen good rcn.son to cause: 
\DVt:BT1SB 
1n the day or t..-o hourn before 11;, I them to change their opinion within nnd S!Atc. tor the bill to be deferred 
llm1SC met. Thci· snid the!' ,. 0 ,.., t<r· the rost rew monihs in !his ~onnec· were treated .with apparent contempt. 
'"~ to &Cl in touch ,,.;th Jllr. Warrc;i •. tion. Perhupi they can •CC what ls The Prime Minister &Ives as n r~oson 
•~~ P~-., Minister, bat the>· could I coing 10 happen In the future• but It ror 1111hlni; the Liquor Bill throu~h 
Dllf lCl blm ca lbe 'phone and !hey,. la ovident that no encouracc~nt Is lhe House, ''That n certain clergyman 
Ml! -. lllltcad. '.l'1tey lol:t aolll!t IO be elven by the ~ who may be consldcrc~ a tc111pernncc 
=~.t·.~ If' to tbll llahormco · or · :~ er&llk phoned him, nn~ told him 10 go 
abead and..put the Bill 1hro111:h ond not 
t8o anr :n9Cic:o or lhc so called rro-
llonlala who were asklns ror the READ! READ! aild NOTE! 
Bin 10 be dererrcd." 
tvtdelltly tbe Prime Mlnl.ier is tnk· 
1111 tllo -advice of one man, and nbso-
lufely lporla1 the requests of roprcs· 
., 11111111'0 eler1Y111en and clJjzcns in the 
Now wltb recard to building roads I"" city aad outpons. 1Wil·•hl1hwa)'ll, there Is no doubl 1>·c :, Jlfll!llll roads but can we atrord them. :,., Wci .. hay~ . to. , oonslder whether we can 
~ cJ I borro" lllPllU .10 mccl deft.cits rrom f'a For Freight Space, Rates,, etc., ,~ lf .ro,u to year ~nd still cnrry . on. I 
)lJ • Apply to :.1' rcnlly thoug. ht lhnt with a new GO\'- r 
i!J TilE CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LTD., t!' ernmcnt they would be prepared dur-
v. " ing the first term or oftlcc 10 do their ~-" l\.lcGILL STREF:T, MON'tREAL, OR 'b best to conserve the independence, or 




CAPTAIN GEORGE BRAGG, 
Is Open For 
CHARTER 
FOR GENERAL OR SPECIAL WORK. 
For further infomiation and terms apply 
f is~ermen' s Uuion T ra~ina Co. 
LIMITED. 
Port Union or Advocate Office, City. 
Do you know thnl when o country 
cannot J>•Y its deb~ that it is bank· · 
rupt? What nbouf annexation or 
eonre4cration? . \Ve are not debating 
OS to • •bother it will be good or bad 
but ' people will be · rudEly shocked ii 
those conditions .continue. According 
to rhc Prime Minister's promise to the 
coun1ry there WJ\S going to be economy 
and rctrcnchmeiu, is this \\tllat you 
mean by economy? With regard to 
building roads nnd highways c 
should hnvc some further explanation. 
Where arc you going to build them? 
HON. MINISTER OF FIN1:NCE-
We nre going ttf build them nt Deer 
Lllke. 
MR. HALFYARD-Wc could spend 
two or three hundred thousnnd dollars 
to repair rands In Trinity district. On!)• 
a few reors ngo W two mill Ion dollarn 
wr:re mentioned ,.•hen \\' C \\'ere on thl' •n--.. I •Ide or the Ho~sc, it would be called 
a mere flen bite, but apparcnlly no•· 
such amounts arc not even considered 
fte• bites. 
s~ch nction .. this on the part or 
I any other Government, except tbc pres ent one would be called a wild cal 
achcme. Some people aay that this 
' money is to build roada to cncourace. 
IOurlsts to come here, wo already biYe 
1 roads and if money were spent on keep 
ln11 them up, It may be a beneftt. We 
roundland wllh no road• or comm!llll-





That the Union Publishing Company's Job Dc1mrtmcnt is now better 
prepared than 'e"er before to look after the requirements of 
their Cul>tomcrs. 





WE ARE MAKING A SPECIAL 
• • I 
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EFFORT ': TO PLEliSE 
.. , 
Nol only in the i:natt:;~ .?f. · ~iffic •• \Vorkmanship and _rrom1,>l, 
.
1 
Cuurtcous Attcntio.n,.buil;fso in the matter of Prices. ~ ~· 
' . 
SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER 
FOR STATION;ERY 
\VE SUPPLY EVE yWING IN THE PRINT.ING TRADE. 
' . . 
• Ring up the Business Manager's Office, 'Phone)al14, for Prices. 
Union Publishi.!JO Co. Ltd. 
. - . 






L THE EVENING AOVOCAtS, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND 
___,__ __ '-- ~---· -··--- .. --·--···------- . . 
.• , I L' • I\ Ad ' · . l 1111d 1ull'crln~ pC:.,plo anotb01"'11x mli- l!~d aennty ~ l ~- n v ell lll~ v Octt e Ilona dollart wblcb bo propo101 «> noUco lb• word "otc." I prooume tllla Montreal. or the "l'lllallclal ~~ OI 
•• ' • ' • ·r-1 • noat acbordlng fo the act lo which I la lor oomo pur-o not mentlolled IA Toronto. ud ~er tlllaacld ~~...) 
l!isut:d by lht , Unto11 ·· Publis))my \..Ompa1t), L1mtttd, will cooio a' 11u1o later. Ho prom~ tbo Bill. The noa Item •• come lo ol Not'& ilcot14, ao u,,. Ciiit ttili!i~ 
Proprietors,, from · their offlcet Duckworth · Street, 110 dcctoaso the aalarlea or the mom/ la the Eltlmaled Colt "' Reral1Jn1 131 'Wllo an ll'flnl tbe bat ttnllit. 
' · . • · .. . g··" bore bcoaulle ho sold that they wete Mlle1 or aRllW&J', SS00,000. Tllo HOM. 111L SUWV~ 
three door3 West of tlie. Savings _ ank, kcopMni; tqo mucb ror tho work Prime Mlnl•tor ll&ld that that wu not ... ertlae 111 Ui. 
which lboy .did. Tho tint thing be did (rom bOre to Clarentlle. Now, frobJ. alao f 
. , SUBSfRLPrlON RATa:i:s: whoo ho cnmo tnto omco was 10 rnl•e what I beard, lbe _, or dolq tbl1 HR. RicdAiiP:-1'elti'1if 
By nmt •t'h" t;V.,RIJIK Advocate to any rart or New111u11111auu1 )'.t.llU pcir tho ••lnrtes or doportmeotal heads wut be nearer St,800,000 thaD '800, to, bat I baW iol iii: 
year •• to Can1d1 the United • St.ates or A1neri.,.. •11~ · .,1..,..here. Crom $3.250.00 to $4.000.00 per yenr OUO, and you will rind at a luturour-- but ~ J'CM& i*a 
I · · ·. .,,. . j •ud thO public expenditure hne been aloo ot thla BoWMI another b . !or Canada U4 pt at 
ss.oo per yea" . . ' ' ' I • lncrcn•lng slendJJy Instead or b~ho;; u,000.000 ror the addltlonan. expen•.. thera ar Bnl1ieli 
i.cttt=• '"d o'thtr. •,rllltler fur puotlcMtrbp ~nuu.ld·~oc ,adun:aoicd •il. 89nur · 1 tlrasllcnlly lessened as promised., Tno oti · thf1 road. r ban an tdaa that ule doing bliwa- Ji 
AU bG lhell:.' cblt•ht0nl~n1ion~ sllould be 111Kir~ to tl1c . Uniiln DOaltlon or tho people or U1b country •lltemenl bu been bJ. .. e that tlie who wollld 1111 p 
llull1istlid, C~mp•ny, Llrniiec!, Advbrtislng , R:ttcs CU> apphcatlon. 11. wor~e lban 11 h•• boon ror years. ~allwaya rrom bero lo Ctarea•Ule aro thhl, IOan. It llu' During tho wnr tho» were ablo to good , for tho aexl ton J'lan. WllY, 11 tho put !or a da 
ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUN'OLANq, THURSOA\'., AUGU§T 2S, 1924. put by n lllllo ns n oavlngo'. but du~- ~bl• 11 tbo caao, 1bould- we aall !or a dl•lde ap aacb a ldsi 
• r " • • • .+ T · · · - ... ' t - ~· ' inc uic p:.et row years thcac aavln~e loan of eight hundred thouaand clot· know of caaea wlere 
' l) 1 · " 'p1' • " l ' have bc~n te>taUy , oxpcnUcd nnd, l)OW lnrs _to carry out a worll that la an- blnod to nnd,.-.rll6 A J 4d d eop e· !hey !Ind themselves unnblo to cxl~t necessary. We OODOOt go OD ID tbll \bll OD a proportfollata e U e • nl the prcaont tlmo. The8ti poop le arc wny because the country la not nblo la ODO o( lbe • llrOlll pobaji' 
· · · · up!ortunately unnbio to bcnr Ibis ad- lo stand II. The railway bu been. call· 10 conaldor and · thla II 
dlllonnl burden and wo from this ·•ldo ed a depleted. U1et. It I• -ua1 Ibo the thlnp that :la~ Oo"1int 
I' . . this lonh bill gotni; through . unOer a year to run and llow lbe Primo becauao wo are Dot IO IQ. 
The nromiscs and performances of the Monroe Tory or tho House Ill\•• to pro1011 agnlnM couotry a hundred tbouoand dol!•n must do ror :b.,•r own !t 
Pi\rty arc day by day being brought home to the minds of con<Uilons which the Prime Mlnlalo.r Mlnlllor 18 comtn1 In and uldng tbla otand ror a loan ra1aed bJ' ~l'ftt4 
the.people with telling effect. Elsewhere in this issue will be ncknowledgos ns bnd. Tho people erq: Houae lo VOio ssoo.~.00 !or the re- corporation or COllcorD at oritll 
. . · , f h plof91l tll!I lflbpren h~ve been vory ralllng of 131 mttca ol rall11ay out of when tho Joat It could bo 
found the speech delivered by rite Hon. th1.: Leader o t e hndtf' tMfl n,..i~ Humber district and GOO miles. Thia la cotnl lo brlDg Ille •- ptt, Tbls loan llJI01114 lrOj:'ifii 
Opposition, on the Loan Bill. Mr. Hickman rightly objected nn•I on D<>ll. l•l~nd an~ tn other 10c- wbole cost of tbe rallft7 ap to .. mucb dlllx lllllUou aa4 ~{Olia' 
. . f . . I Uons or thc;t~oulltry, Tho:r aro getting larp amount. Far more Uwl tlall to or the P41ople or trio 
to the raising of a loan . or a greate1 amount t ia.11 was only two ·c1ouara nn<I llltJ' P<>r daJ, countt7 caa ialrord to .., aad tar Y'e' not 811~ • ~l~ 
absolutely necessarv to tide us over until the Legislature out or which thc.y havo to pay .. n moro thaD we lllollld ~ ~ ii tlllil1I: lfliif 
meets again earlv i1; the New Year. In view of our present !heir own oxpcnees and this ...... Place Oil the COP!\ln°• ~ 
" very lltlle ;)noii'ay lo matnlaln their la tho ~ OI 
obligations and the outrageously high ~ariff, which the pro- ramlltes. ?lier• .,. a request irom •l!Jllut~ 
duccrs of this country are already called upon to pay, to tho men on tbo Humbor ror the~ 4o'1 
. . . • . . Minister to come oYer to Ille H 
saddle them with the additional interest burden which th1s10, 1.,, blin' to recel•• a a 
$6,000,000 loan entails was verily such as no government rro111 them to elldeaYOIU' to tlll4 
. d . h ' Id h eolulloo !or their pro~ ~ 
that had ever .cx1sta m t 1s countrY, cou ave even oarenU:r th" req-~
dreamed or. I tpotloa. It b~ been ~ 
11 I \ Hou•o that laboren emp~ The people of Newfoundland have been crne Y c C· 1n E.S. co., oa een riland ~~"! 
ceived in placing confidence in the pre-election promises1nnd aro rocelY1n1 a - or~ f M M Ir h I · h · h d doy. aad lbllt they are mble lo o r. onroe. those w o gave llm t e1r support a a ,on unit wage. 11 bu a1IO !Ma 
right to expect anything from him i11 view of the policy
1
brousb1 before tbc e- that tll•i90t ~ 
outlined in his manifesto then they should have been given i ••m• company l• •m•l0 J"IAI the men • 
· ' In SydneJ" lo do tho 1&1110 worll and tallll oa tllit 
some indication ere this of economy in the public service ltho:r got •0c. per hour wbttai our men th!& maolltne •llop II obi!Ot ~t . IA tll• 
. 0 h I I 2' b A d -'-1t• Dhlo lo do the worll reqtllre4 or IL r ..:r....o.:.•."G --~ 
and a reduced pcnditure on current account. n t e l se on Y ••· per our. • now"' •- - · 0 -I""-.-• -
. . . . . . out helping tho man who hll• to o!lra It 11 neceoaal')' lor tile llandllnl f Ion aocordtnsl7 aad f Uili • 
contrary Pf> we fmd, that beyond penalizing districts hke hi• IMng by manual tnbor In nn:r, work w~tcb coDK!a to the 1hoP1 to ora ~ IMnc that l i:Olild;~· eer.:r 
Trinity by depriving the electors of a ' freight communi··, wn:r. without •••lellng him to got a, hno new machlnol')', then there can· 1alnl110u hne to pa)')"011~tlif!CIL It 
. ~ . . . . llLUo Income !or hie labor tho Gov- , not be llDY really ooand objection to la not m1 bu1ln°"* to earmark In whllt j, :;:='=====:::i;='='='===i;.;:=ii:Ff==1 
cation such as tl.1e Malakoff afforded them; fmdmg )Obs for ornmcnt undortnkea to put ruribor hnvtng this amount or mon01 •otod. : dlroctttln reductton1 abould tallo · 
in s is tent political heelers ; increasing his own salary and 1rnpplngs up0n tho pooplo or tbecoun- 1 The Cost or Building ~hed• and~- place, but I conalder that th~ tbrol ·~anclal Times~ 61 Montreal, IA lflD l 'W 
. . - . r try In the shnpo or • burden or six pairs to Pier. St. John. West. Sl25,· million dollars I• eufftclent lo provldo Wollcb the l~n °1 two an a hall mil- ll 1\l\11'3 
that of !us dcpartn:iental he;i~s; hurling back on the pcoplc ! mllllon dollars, .one hnlr or which Is 000::>0. The obJocl or this Is l IUP- !or nnomployment during tbe '<0mlng lion dollars !or tho city or OtlAW'1 I• I mnnu s 
least able to afford it, taxes which the late administration l unnocessnry. Whnt reason lloo Primo poao 16 accommodnto tho freight winter. It ls not my tluty to anrm:irk ndvortl•ed. The loan wns put 011 thu ldl'tfd.Ll 
. . . .• . . Minister must bnve concoh•ed !or tho which la brought In by tho Coastal any thlmg; thnt Is tho duty I or the market Ud tenders wore asked !or. ...,nri...,nm 
Said COUid be dispensed With under a revised .tariff; Open~ng ~nlshig or lho loon I cnnnot ••Y· lt IJ?al8. I thought tho shed• there we~c 1 Govornroe~L A(Lor meeting lbc deficit Thero \~ore n i;reat many tenders In· swm 
· \he door to a flagrant abuse of the rum traffic and floutmgl must bavo been concolvod In tho mind rnlrly commodious nnd I think thal l or $1,600,000 you have , iuoo.oo 1crt .eluding tendon rrom •II the l•r~o 
I -f I I b C B k . f or someone . j tho Government should give the mat· and tho( n.~OO.OOO Is 011 you ' cnn concerns which we JEpow~ very .,..11. ' t lC request 0 t IC a Orers at Orner roo to mter ere I I tor scriouo conaldernUon beloro going I lbl d be • •aoh ns Wood Gnna1 "' •ompllllY ."~·w "O"v, A- 17 _ "'--tie 
' 1 nm lncllncd lo th nk thnt t 1ero Post 1 apen tween now n.nd t.e • ~ • · ....... • 'Ult. .._ ....-.a 
or at least intercede in their behalf; brazenly violating the Is a nigger In tho woodpile. Somo mnn nbe•d wllb lhl• work. Tho vote of next •<>eslon or the House. 1M•lthcws & Compnn~. 'l'l\e D~m n •hli>Plng paid ... hea"3' tou fo Ille 
"Local. Affairs Act" and practising open discrimination ls trying to get rich nt tho oxpenao $500,000.0IJ !or tho oatlmalod coal or 1· HOK TH.El P!U!llE MINlSTER- Wc . Scc~.rlllea c".'~oratlon, The Snllonn burrlcnno ':'hlcb raged o...,r - fJGin 
. . . or tho people ot this couatTy. Other- l'lant Cor Con! and Fuel. otc., SL aro not }lroposlng to spend all the Dunk 01 Ne<. \ orl< and llle l!kiultab uth to Sorth AtlllDUc tor tile _.. 
against every_ man who IS CVen SUSpected Of bemg Opposed wlso tho bill which la no. w before tho John's West Is an Itel!) wbtch IS ID m; . loan betr:eon !fol\· ond another session T1u1t Comp . .lnl:· Tho highest L•ndor ler port ol tbo l!Ult lb"'° '111& With 
to the Tories in the recent election; Mr. Monroe has done House would not be ~rough! In and mind nltogclber. unneceesary. No 10! tho House. hut WO got to loolt . \l-:IS $IOO.GS, \lhlch m<lona Iba~ the he nrrh'DI In POrl late todQ' or tbo 
. . . . !breed od 0 poople already o>'orto.xed. equipment ror tho dl•cbnrglng or cool ahead. • 1 tonder ranched above , pnr. It wos n Vhlto Stir liner A,.bla. bearlllg ~ 
absolutely noth·mg to md1cate to the people that .he IS any- Tho first Item on Uie bill 18 a dcllclt 11 going to co:: that nmounl an~ asa111 I Tho honourable ~flnlstor or Finnneo ;;3 loan ~nmo as thla one. No"·· 11 hnn mty poniono ID.lured In a aa. 
thing more than a miserable misfit in the responsible office or one million six hundred thousand It Is unnecca:;ary. I understand t11at ateo slated 1hi11 nn oil ruol plnot ·waa want to ask the Pr~me Mlnlotor I( 1 t ; ~undrcd mile gale, ablpptn1 odrcitilIJ 
f P . f . dollnrs. Tho next Item Is !or lho tho coo.I !or tllo rallwoy Is dlscbnrgcd l:'Olng to be erected In (he W°'( End . la 1\IS lntenllon to tnko some steps to I learned that tho hurricane bad OI~ O rem1er 0 this country. In the whole category of offen- building of roads, , 2.boo.ooo. Thia, 1 at tho tormlnala or Lcwleporto an~ or St. John·•. Now, he knows ihnl nn ;nd,·crUsc by tender the 10~11 his ~ov- 1 f,any veu<>I• la ii. 1w...,p. At IGliit 
CCS which he has perpetrated upon the body politic was . the 1presumo Is to Improve the raada or Bo)' or lelnnds : , d other pl~c••· Tho oil tool plunt oonnot be orected 111 •1crnmrnt la nbout lo misc ror • ••1- I•• large llneni, heavn1 lodeit WWI' 
d t . ' th d d h · h A B M · · · tho coantr" In order lo atlrnct tour- 1' amount nccoasnr · nt St. Jo.on 8 Is very I the West lilnd on nceount or th~ Munl· round land. 1 hnvo th.e n~uros or many omc running paeaengera, toMi\ eccp 1ve me o un er w 1c . . orine was again ' • .1 h . ' lb 1 th 1 n ti b-' · . te ls lo this country 1t wlll be n long t tuna.11. 1! the G vcrnment ''" a cs to clpn.I Rcgulnl.lons Therefore tho O er onns · n were ontc ~or )heir way through the pie ... tJad: M. 
allowed to obtain a place of unbridled power over the des· time bctoro wo ca~ aurnct suntclent . m•ko n coaling • talion or SL J~bn'' whole nmount whl~b . •s b(lqolgbt ror- : 1110 rrom different plnces. Son~o nro lmrs whipped WllYeo In baUerln:i 
tinles of our Island Home. l<>Urlsi. lo lhl•C ountry lo mR.kO .... ,11 la not necc1<1 rY !or tbc Govern· lword ror the constrtl lion ' o! lhl• Munlolpol anti ••mo nro Pro\lnolnl. .1'111ocka between fort)' and llltJ' !eel 
•on!lble ad expenditure or t\lfo n>ll· monl Lo put up . lbe money !or thl plont ror conl nnd rucl must bo ror ,but thoy bnvc nil beon sold by tender. In hclghL The Aral>!<:, lier atell bily 
This c,xplains the hostile feeling that is fast develop- lion. en rOt\da and hlghv.-ay•. Tho llem bcoaueo l f« I sur.e that the.., •.• tbo handling or cool 1lt tho presont ~•tul Uro ~lq,nlctpa.llty or thO State or tilled with Injured. h•r doc:lla •tripped 
Ing even in St. john's against the Morine-Monroe . admin· ltrat !bing th!ll ~ouhl be needed LO i plonl)' or capitol In St. John'• to 1001 limo ror Lhq rallwnr nnd constnl bonl•· I tho Pro••lnco gcll tho bcnem or tho r urcboal• and bcr porthol• llllUh• 
' • • • ellcoa..,. a lourl•t tratnc would be a!tcr on entorp,lso or this sorl,tr Ii Socllon (4J . or this bill "ates that amount that Is pnhl. All Uie tenders d In, wa• the harde1t bit. Tllo Hom· 
• after three months tenure of office. to build a llotel or some place rnr I hocam:> vldcnl thnt lhero Wtul "Acy 8IOC.k lssu&l under lb• provlsC I ere publlobcd In tho !lnnnclnl nn1•ers frlc. ~lllo or the Whit• Star line tad 
to th t b d r th be Af tlfo tourists to atop. You cannot build huslno•• to bo <lone In tho bphkorlng Ions O[ tho Acl 69 Victorin {1805). tnchidlni; tho nocepted tondor. nnd Into tho i:lnnt storm ID Ila watnllli: 
say, a a SOMC O e mem I'S '!.\ Ji !IEI In'.\ day or a week or n month.l bu•lno•s. Cboptcr la. be mod~ 11vnlla~l ll rc>r the everybody k.nows what lloc lonn Is slroni;th, bul hod olt:bt Injured. and . 
lot to i~l Morineilgllli'r IU I will tako ·r. Joa11 ti.me to laduoo Mr. Chnlrmnn. I wtsh to move nn sinking rund connoclcd With t~nl Ill- •old ror lu lho mnrket. I ~utrored domn~"" lo her SUJ><lnltrct• 
e.rtO the ~ JJJ;t:ti6t IHs mttallata to cnmo down bore •a:d 1 •mondmont to , . • 1q rosolnllons. We ·, . • u .. :• ln Uols l•Oor lmP!>~.•H•h•~ cdli'tt 111 rcnly to tho )llnls(cr or Justice. lure. T::c Munoon liner Munari:o. 
= ::i f! i._ lidld hotel• llJI~ tumleh t~a rn nn•J I cannot on tbls Ml • or tbo llouso Cll\d try ll Is only .adding 1Md'ff"taf0lf6Py ho Lc."<lor o[ the Ort)oslllou obscrv- tfonr NnKsou. and the Orl111ba ol th•• 
••n•jf.'!U P~ t IJ '~ alte tllnl •u'loble to II:• ho. Then nny substnnllal ro~oon why • Ix mu.' lo lni!t o;4cdt n olnk l~\; ''li'fud'l'itlicn ad: ' , )1•ord line. mMo p~rt bodly battered ~btc to b s accndn In lb• aext i; 'kCo !bore .... 1•lont~ · lloo dollars should bo raised nt thb WC hnvo to borrow tnOll yl ill l!nrryl . I l or the llltY-LWO porRone llboard th • 
f,!fi b- ff't- o: road1ar11r1I tho city or St . .Tr.?11•'°' nnrtlcular time. w.hcn tho country J! fouraelvoR nlo.ng. r s. t tndt ·tlf r. 1rfto arr. Chnt rrn(ln, l cxpec;tcd lhc lion . • rnbk: ,,.110 r ccl\'Ctl JnJurl~• necr~-
SU as ecn a s~ • lO JM:COQIO<late Ylaltora. Thia la with In such • grave llnnoclal condition. C<Wurnment du~lng II • most ex- Member to 8UPp0rt tho rc•olullono. '••tins doclnr"• ~nrc. HOVCD were ro 
't&1ili'llf&ia aS tO Wartant that th.C ex-.pllon ol ·highways. We ha\"O This nrtcrnoon I oskcdthe Prime Min- ~ trilVRganl thoughts never dro,~mt o! lie IR \'Cr)" loud In his remnrka. but ~adly hu:t Lhnl they had to be 1"· 
caf obsequies wlll t k t I onlloab ,ol "'"~" •o a~tlaly ror Lb< later 3 question which has a ~-real sadilllng this country with n loan or thnt docs not nrtrct us on this s ide cl[ niovod 10 ho• pltal In ambulance• lhnt 
'j;f'.'.i a e piaCe n non two or t:rroo years until ll10 doa) lo do with thl• :onn. !"woo 111>8 nt lsjx million dollnra w.lthouh n hotter the Houso. I know my Jl081tlon . .I 8UY l wnltcrl tho •hip nt l1Cr North Rlv<r 
UUJlhg the autumn Of this year. COUDll'J' baa the hol.Cla !pr tho tourists when tho Primo Minister mado bis ro- renson ond n bolter oxcuso lhnn hn• ll'OL r.·o cannot nlfor.I this lonn o! ~le:. 
to atop at. It 11 not neco11arr w ply. but r undoratood thal ho stllted l bc•n given by the proacnt Govcrn-,$6.o.ob.OOO.OO. We nro not golnt; to ~cl; 1 or Arablc·s lnJured 115 "'""" pa•-[ d f ral89-. th1e Joan at tho prcecnt ttmo lbat u. was hie Intention to ask tor 1 mcnt. 1 say that no O'ovcrn11ucnl tbnt tourtnts to con10 hero until we get .cngcrs. nine of them' In third cins,. . ea iif 0 Oppos1·11on 1· n 0.04 lncrcaao tbcb urdcn on tho aJ. ... tenders, but that ho ,hod ndvlco (rb11 fC\'Or cxlsteU In this country coult1 ever hotels. nnd then when WC s:~~ them WC tnblns, nnd sevcnte~n were mcmberlll \j. rcacl'y ov.crburdcnCd laboror and tlah· IJOffiO (1011nclcr1 thol such a method (lroao1 ot tho llkc. no 0bYCfllt110Dl con build· roads. 1 u.m u.n Newfound~ f f the ere"'· A BCOre 9r more of otb~rti We. II Reasoned Speech ~r~ o1r tj• s country. Tho llabcrmnn wa8 11 quesllonablo POll<>Y to lollow. : could bnvo tho gnll to ask 19 hove lander too, and I hnvc "" much lntor- •urtorod mlnM hurta. uud t!:laboror nro not properly looked That ta no nrgum nt ut nll, be.en.use. such n lonn pnsB through tlits i"lbuse est In this country na the Hon. ~tin· 0 . tcd d · d n..tter. Now. tho next Item In the pur: If tomorrow 11 bondc;J houao In Ctin· i or Assembly. under auch o.Jrcum- later ot JusLlcc. AU I hnvo Is In th ht f no man "''05 rc~r ro•n~tts:" 
0 r:1~a• o! rolling •tock ror Ibo Now- qda or the United Stntea undor-wroto' sinnccr<. T.1c Bill Is wrong. It 1$ out· <Ounlry nt tho pro•cnt Umo. All my tMlm 011 
1:e gale. he •~camer · ' Pposes $6-000 000 Loan roundland oovornn1cnt Rnllwo-y: The t.t1Ur lodn ro'r thb Newfoundland Oo•· rngooue, tt ts cxtrcn10 nn~ It. Is u tnxeatmcnts nr here, and 1 do not f:'olJcr Pc cd up a •lro o.sR m~eago ' i nrnount. Is tor throo hundred and flt•y crrrme.nt olthor prl\'Aloly or by publ1c 1 T"icJous Diii, ~ ond tt 111 u BUJ thnt \V O want to bo 'bur<lC!oed or tu_pd ho2Y?rr rom the Dnnl.sh etoa;cr Nord u~r.r. I U.ousnnd dollora. 1 om not In a posl- tender, lbnt should not keol) " m~l- momboni on thlR • Ide ot tho Houso than wo oro nt Ibo prC8CDI limo. The nrouto here from out!\ Amer er.. 
1 lion 1.o eoy wholhcr thfs fs nccc"aary tor OOln,- n secret frorn ,this cr\noot airpport In Its cntlrlty. \\'u t-lon. ~tlnl stcr Joya groot 1Jlrosi O!:I the tatlns tbot n wa':_a hod swept the 
While lhc lloWIO was In Comn1lttcc Is lho squnro doal. the placing on the or not. l have nol aeon a alnglo report eountr.r. ib I pointed out, th)~ a(ler· ore •vllllns to do nn.rtblng wo pcsslbly fact lh•t I sahl the bonda should bo ·if GOO ~on "'""""' and ••<>Pl h~r 
or the Whole on tho wan Rceolutlono ebouldors or tho 1•ccolo or this coun- 1rom tho railway. I hnvo not ocen n noon If Newfoundland needs a loan can wl~hln reason to uslol tho Gov- hbughl at pnr. YeJ. I say lbnt ther l/rldgr tllld her nitu1ter. Capl~ln · 
Hon. lhe r ... adcr or ilto Opposition lry • rurther debt or six million dol- rcp0rl from the Eni;lnoer or tho Gov- l co~tond that you .SJould io ahou~ Jll crnmont to carry on. but 1 ,.hon It can bo purchuctl at par, •!id lbOJ' itad5"n overboard. 
dollve.red the ·fol1owlog s peech: i\1r. 11lr11 " 'hlch Is ontl roJy unDeccSsnrt- ernmcnt R.t\llway. and l am not In a tn' tho samo way na cvory other tOarl 1 come11 to ttad(lltr;ig our pcoplb with a 'know \'C.rY well that. the Colony la A "drctcsa r~qucsl for ombul11nt!" 
Chalrmnr>. my purpooo or asking tho Tho Primo Minister In tho deb<llo on ~osltlon to know whether ' tbl• money 18 rntscd by the MunlolpaMty, .Prov· ' rllfthor burdon or six lmllloa 6ollnra bbe.kcd by tho British Govurnmont. II'"" Mint LonlKht from Munson •~Ip 
Prime ~Unlstor nt tho IMt s lUldg ?f prohibition laid great ll~osll on the Is nocclary or nbt, -Thc next Item Is lriccor .Sta.te In eanndt.,and Uui'~I b , wq rind 11 out duty, on behalf or the 'l>nn1lelts. JllWIM'<I t>ound from s .in 
f Now, Mr. Chairman. 1 am 1lncere .. lho ffau•e 10 l)Ootpono tho debate on I Mnnlre•to. claiming lhot ho bad • ror lhn purehn•o or ll alC4mOr [or IM ndvortlslng tho londors In tho llnan- p oplo, to protest nsnlnal tho Bill 1· •dt n. anyJn~ lhe Captal•. J . F. Sm . ' 
lhci;e resolutions wca lo give tho , mnndnto lrom tho pooplo to chnngo Cnbot Strait to roplaco tho Kyle. This els I ,,upora anrl occcpllng tho von an.ti protoit we must at tho present eLd ?• I l:a ·~ cald bolorc. tbl1 1s th• ,.,,. tnJurod durl11g the r.nl••· 
membini on tho. Government sldo ollihc prohibition ucr. He cbansca lho m.nbnnt I•. tor rour hundred lhouaend beet tendora oll'erod ror tho loan. A~ Umo. Now, 1 do not lnt<>nd to delay Moat •orlou, or th• Bill• that hH o Al tho h•lt1hl or tho •form p·mlr 
.tho Houeo on opportunity In lurlhQr prohlblllon net, hat I cannot eeo lhnl dollnra. JI msy be admitted that tho J havo alroody oald, II Ottawa ca~ : tho J1ous9, onnoceuarlly because I <'"1116 l)er~r-i l~l l Houao..tbll 110Ul 1a . .ruled' llmong tho puaengors on all 
ocn•IMr wl1at lhoy aro dolni;. It looks tho manifesto glvos him a mnndalo steamer Kylo la not nblo Lo handle rabo a loon atSJ00.66, tn ad41Uon to 1 aupp0so It mako veri• tllllo dlrleronce Wo cannot llltord to rnl•o a lo-m or 'doeks or the Arable. It waa all the 
lo me 8 B I! tho Bii~ hao bc•rn haatll:r l rrom tho people lo "addle tho pcopl? lhla trnmc, but II that ls tho oaso then their lmfuenso d'cbt, ihc NewloU'\<l-1whal WO say because I dare any thol $6,000,000.<)0, In vlow ol the llnanclal cr.lrnR could dn to calm lh,o won1'r. 
~ot up. Tho Govornmont haa ce(tnlnly or this country with a. rurtbor debt why not. •• tho Prlmo Mlnl11.Cr soys. llnd loan should bow orth at leH the 0 0vornment hap mado up 111 mind 1tandlng or the country, \!Ill, buln••~ •nd children, wlllle some or tho '""'" 
vory hastily c~mo to D doolalon M lO o! -1x mllllon dolJare He made ll we havo n 8Urplu~ or ships, put the par. Now, we do .not wa11t tc be to14 lO put through lhl• Bill: but l am 111 lb .. pre•ent tlme we -llrO not In B P> ... on11en bad O be"acoorded rou~h 
lbt> •mount or monoy U.ey ahould promise to IOl>k out ror lb Yitai In- PorUa on the same roule"and you at tho n•xt ae111on or th• l:loulle tbal 1otng to aolt the Ptlme Mliilaler now poaltloa to talce B ehnace, and wo lroutmrnt beloro they could ropln 
make the loa.n nnd v~r:r hu\lly filled duitnea, but he h~• no glnn a could eully accomodale all !be peo- tbla loan was rats~ a[ 94 or 9f 1>;, If It Is hl1 Intention. lo call !or and ehould do the beat we can to keep tire :r campo111re. Shaken anti lnJur.~I . 
In on ttie Biii tho Items !or wblch the bounty on codtlab, horr •. ug or nny pie ~ho might come by that route ... omo prlv11te corpotat!on ID Cana_dn, 1 lo adverll•e !or tondera In lln11nclal dowc eltpelll<!•. We atlll bn•e our dlf- 1:1nl1:o> nl tbom 1111~•rtng pttllbly rrr.n• 
monb !• to be oXJ)<!ndod. It la bnrd!y I other kind ot lab. Thia law bat tho Thoe yon would eave on expendllure United States or Enllland. II we "'e 11&per1 ror thl• loan. Wbon a (oan; flculllos. We ban not tarn<id tho •n:oHctmeas bad no dry piu,o to sl~P 
COlleel•ablo that thor 1hould tcko up· Primo Minister said In hie madllulo or anorner largo. am,oant or ' monoy. going tc raise a Jou, let 'lie go abOui whether Municipal. Fedenl or Stote, corner yet, eo·tben!lore, It '* no time lbt i ,nlgbt. Table toM wero tnir J · 
on tb&moelvea · lo lncrenee our Ln-1on tho condlllona or . tho llnanecs ol Another llem ta lbo coet or Complo- It In tho proper waj. We ba•e boetl 11 rabed In Canada or tho United to come In and tu tbl1 colony '...,.llb ,.~TJ:lrd ·1atn c0acbl!e: dfl!k rbo::u 
debtodn,eo• by elx million dollars. lt , tho countTy: Lion or Buildings on Railway Stallon1. told la lbhl Houae 6n oe'l'liral occu• I St't~ II I• cua\omary to ad•ertllO It anotfier fS.!>00.000.00 JOJll. / '" atlll...S. and tba deelt• th•,.. 
· la a large amount. A ~tanortng < Reads trom tbe Primo Mtnl1ter'• As rar .. I know. e•erJ 1t1Uon Iona tbat wa hue toltolnd lite pro- I~ lb~ r1nr111al paporo and ttion tho . • ..-1 .. proYldod .a ntglit'• JOdgtn.c ' ldt 
&lllDWlt. and I cannot conceive the Manir .. 10. ~"" o. l•rmlnu•. excepting tho•• new ooduro ol Canada. partlaalarlr In con· bl'iibeat ten~er, Ir l~e patty la a r#- W• .,. lll"llJll pltjllti'fd to iiili' I~ 11 od )IOrtlon or th090 aboard. 
pa;-. ThP people or this country It Is !rom tbla tbat he takP• It ror plftees but Intel)' eatnblloh•d en tho neetlon with.'" t't•Dl '<lMlti<.....,...l•'iinh•tbli' nli~ lo dliderwrllo th~ loan, •lor nm """"'"' 1...CtJr 11..-. llacl • 
watt e:111>«t1nl1 a nquare di!al rroin grAJile!I that bt liu reeelnd a mon- number. Tbeti! •ore cert"nly not now, let ao follow Canada In lbti 11~i. Ille prtleren.,.,. i h4ve before mf Mrtw-lllfll'lt lit """1 -~ Utdtl9 M1. JOllll. B Otr arr!Yed bf th" 
"!· llonroe·1 Oont'llment and lbhl,d&le to place opori an oferbardonod enousb .aw ata\loa R•eeHarr to 0tblng alao, · aad that II to •llTertled,•t the proooat time ti copy or the l'atillllibw Co 19 ,. IM. 1Rotlalln4 todai Oii 11 •ta- trip. 
' "
( 
FOR. KIND CONSIDERA'TJON: •• 
• 
• 
It h"5 been brought 10 the· attention of. the New. 
foundlan~ Motor Association thnt there are severnl 
thousand peoplo in the city who do not own motor cars 
and who walk to Bowring Park on Sund3v nnd holiday 
nhernoons. 1 • 
[ t is a well-known (aot.that these oiti2ens nre deluge;! 
with dus t in the fine weather ond ohen spattered with 
mud in wet weather, ns however careful a driver may be:, 
it is u sua lly impossible not to raise dust and sometimes · 
ir. is impossible· to prevent splashing when :!riving through 
tho mud. 
The Associorion hos therefore decided · to i;;sue a · 
personal req'ues t to Motorists generally not to use the 
outhside Rood on undny, Jlolid11y and Helf lfoliday 
afternoons, thereby affording the manr people in :he 
ci ty who do -. no t. own cars an opportunitv tn walk. to the 
Park in ome degree or comfort. on Sundays arid holidays. 
(This reques t, or course, does not nppli" to motorists 
living on the Souths ide nor motorists wishing to cnll nt 
houses on the Southside 011 these afternoons). This is an 
nppcnl to Moto ris ts, 001 an order !\Or a demand. A little 
considc rniion is all that is asked nnd the Association 
believes thot Jllotorists, generally, ore considernte. 
Issued b y the Exec utive and .Rond Committee. 
TfIE NEWFO NDt.AND·MOTOR ASSOCIATION, 
P. E. OUTERBUIDGE, • ec'y.Treas. 
• 
' 
PRINCESS JAILEf ~ bt<ln round. He had tied to Lo!ldcm, b :t WU DOW on II trtD "fO .hiYL 
FOt FtitJDtl 
-
LOVE AND TRAGEDY IN LU'E 
OF RUSSIAN PRJ'XCE~ BND8 
IN JATL ON FRAUD CHAlWE 
Atte'l'Jlled lfunlu, Forpf)' and Theft 
AcC18'1atlon Flle.i .Agallla& Treaa· 
bllng Gori Whom Fate lla8 
IJ'Oll..,d Thro111tb Half 
Ille 'World ' 
A trip to .rna with preouppond 
money. So the HP&raUon wu •1&184 
agafo. 1 
Then lhe "pr!ceu" ret1U11ed OIUI I 
d&)' with aad D8WI. Her rauw- died 
euddenly. Heart failure. 
Bui be bad left aa lmmenH rar.. 
tune, tbreo mUllona illlall1b ponnda 
and 261 extra-It looked beU. .tbat 
way, Their mOJle)' waa to be pa1« ba 
In a re., montbl. And Ille produciid 
DD omclal lettarlrom the JllathOD~ 
cmbuly to proTe JI. l'o~ a hl'lf 
By 0 D. TOLISOHUS montbl 1be WU aaTlld. 
llERLIN, Aug. 18~A Ru11lan "prln· Plaas for 1'llhlre 
cesa" has Ju1t been oentenced by tbe Tbe friend latareata4 Iii. tatllll!I' 1U 
courts of Alunlcll to flTO montba a...i ,the Rullan .,,,._.. IUlid ~ii!~•·.I 
three v;eeka lmprfJJonmenL Lup plau ,,.,. mllilt 
Shel ound mild Judpa, for tbe llD1ad a: llPlr; « 
charg .. agaln1t ber bad been attampt a,.~ 
cd murder, fol'Pl'J', rran& an4 ~il-eiftlr;Jlii 
She bad been Al'reated u a climpr-
oua advonturea, bot noli04J'; Ill tlliJ 
ccu~ not uen the pl'OHCalOr, 
I withhold p1l7 r.- the 
1 wceplnc. bloacl. 1ouns strl, w bad toHed about lhroqli 
' world and wbo kept 
1 
tween aoba: "1 don't ~ 
my huaband llTHI J don't~ 
my child lal" 
I Wbat abe bad done - ~ 
; orlmo tban' a ll'ql-comed)' WldC'ii-.;; aug9,w.s.1 ll lsop30 
•••fl!ll••••••••••••lliillll••••••••lllt' v•ntedly •hook tbe wbotec oliib-
wlth laughter. But. belilad the 
-. , comedy lurked • rearllll trpcly, and cultlitl Jilld 
1>.b.tlli .«11.ini.«1>.l!b.t!lt.llb .lib.Ab IDJ.IQl.!11>.0.lll>.C.flll l!l!.lll>.ll:li 111>.ft.C.tf: tho trial revealed 11 new Odnnr n bad liMli fonlld illl• f: lt>ll~>"f.>Q:JUW:i-li, :;l'~)'~~:fliFtJ•u-.~'-<(>'l!l'l~•U<tFU:Q "'rlltl'n In the blond or the Ru•~n orlstni!IJ •DP-ed. Jarp mlnla 1'llll' l!£i: · i re•·olullon and the World Wy, with Tomak and a big benk aeeount In ~ · . • . ~ ~ burning vlllnges. Siberian anow d.,,.. Tokio. Somo limo wae needed to clear , 
~ A t t t 8 ' 'Ir• ort. anll the retugo. quarten or eut- tJto matter up. 
- . e n I OD . IH crn-Eurpp .~· .,. lurid baclcground. • 
-.... , ' "'- s'· ' f¥1fli ll'll, ~ It "P I Once 11 real lotter lrom the Elltlicm- 1 ~~ ~ ' • • • ' l>l'i? nc . ""· orae r """"' I b I ed I " ' ,,. I n an elil aaay mrr v . t waa llll an· .,, 1 Ari tovo..", :Q!lll 111, r~a\llY •ho w"" the swer to a question regnrdlng a pus. I ) ,dau;:bt~r 1Pln-f!f' E;slhoolan book·blnd· The "princes&" tranalcted Ibo leuer' 
ej 1 er, 'flJ'l!l' .. fl\I~ In tho •hape or 11 rich to lter (uture !alhor·1n·law, but rather 4iI ----- ~ Balllc 111,oble\Dan, the Baron Gutb rg· !reoly, and the pall matter becalne C!a Boclllngbnuaen, had fitted •s a ten- connected wllh the lnhorltance. 
~ year-old cblh\ out or tho •odk•·•oak· · Through cne achcmo or another tho 
l':!J w h 0 i·e s~ al-e r s ~- ed 'amoavbere to her homo anti had "prrnceu" thus gained month, art .. I 
-..... • t· lnu~ht her the graces nna. comforts ~ or ii higher $lotion. month. until !lnally tho father becnn10 
. · ln1pntlont o.ncl Uecinrcd 'he would go to I ~ ~ At s l:iteen she hnf} returned to her Berlin hlrnselr and rind out \\•bore• 
cf;\ ~ hOJl\e. but ber new culture easily tho delay lay. 1 
l!.rl • ~ mnde ber conspl911Ru• so that dur-
..,.. d J b b ' ~ J ti I I m Ti10g lrl saw her air c:iatlos COi• ~ an 0. . ·e rs '!". DG,,:., ,. {war ,.~fl nt; &loeral C· 0 cor. lap&e. Discovery, soporntlon, DOI\' 1 • ~ Bit.ton .;\rlstovn. fell In 1ove with her exlle, · ir not goal Itself loomed up .to .:.'P and 1nnrled her. 
Ql(
Ql( ~ Tifi.ee chlldre.n ,vcrc born. •rwo drive her nbnr to mndn~s. So elHl . 
Y1. r took a terrible reaolutlon. Tho Cather g• dlod early. Tho third probably died o must never Teach Berlin. I& J;:-.. starvation In the Siberian 1now. 
- Sbould' all advert1'se 1'0 the 6 For after a few shorl yeara or hap- One day he .had ,shown her a shelf ~d!j jt;:,. plnoss the Russian revolution broke with spme botllea and had remarked 
~ out. Tho mobs Lhlrsted for the blood that they conlalned terrible poisons. 
or the 0-rlltocrat1. At .11 KOOc.1 opportunlt.Y she hnd taken 
~ t ;!It Arlatova Oed with wife and child t0 one ot theae bottles "as n luilt resort." 
4l Ad ~ Slbel'ln, In an attempt to reach Eng- l\o\\" aha decided to use It, not to lit . voca. e land'tbrough Japan. On the Olgbl sho \kJl,\ jbet futite "?thOr·1n-law. but 
becam~ aeparatecl trom ber husband merely to make him Ill on the trip, 80 
·, 
CORN FLAKES • 
-
• 
· llJld child, and neTer lllll' tbe two ho would return before going to Ber- ' 
1.,,a1n 110. Over-Smoked Women 1 cM•&•· I Schoolb01 Row:.n Tliere be:ian a terrible oearcb ror Sho mixed lho poison with butter •· Women in their clubs nowadays do There were no Qirlatlans 






I eel to Odoua. Tb.., to Klelf. But every prepared for hm. He bit lnlo them- Camplurion• Diillod by igoreu.,.._._ Small cignrs ond little pipes arc ofrcn , lowyers. 
wlterb threatened atarnUon. hang- end :;ot rid or them qu(ckly. He rc-j · Wilted l'igures. '. to' be seen in use there. Excess, how• 1 Gcomelry leaches us to bleex ~ 
meD anti murderera. It wu In tho cogol%cd the "~olson." IL was menthol ever, , ls almost entire!)• confined to A brute ls on imperfect beut; .. 
worat tlan or the RuRSlan revolullon. Crom one or hi• hollies. Alao, ho re· I LONOON.-MJl'IY young women t?· clgnrcltc consumption. 1 is n pcrrecl beut. ner Wanitd Fate cognlzcd tho "P<!lsoner." and wasn't doy smoke n grenl denl more thnn 1• 1 A clgnrcnc ofter meals, a clgorettc . Guy's Hospital wu built to c:.dllf· 
Sbe manqecl to (lee to Con•lanll- aurprlaed tberor~re whon he round ! good either ror -their heolth or ror or two when n woman is worried or ' memornte the Gunpowder Plot. · • ' 
Doplel l'l'oa t.bere to Greece, Lhen to their. complexions. . ' fntigucd , these nr• not only not · re· I Brl11l.1 bu o• temp\irary cUtn11~· -
lferbl9. tlien to Pr11ue. Back to It is not • quesllon or serious hcorl prchcnslblc, tut ore valuable aids to The masculine of heroine la· ti , 
Sllilrla. In on~ _. Jporq errort to !Ind a(fectio!lS, the occurrence· or which health in 10 .... n lire as it ls lived to. I -'--- - --------
baaband and cblld,•i li'nUure. Return from tobacco-smoking was rightly de-, day. . ·j CASTO R J 
to P....,.e. scribed as over-<:Stimatcd ot the re· Too mony ci'goreucs, though · arc . r 
M~i; Hnabeod and child remained "ml1s· cent British Medical Association meet- worse ihnn none. ' I • p~ ?ldant8>utl ·=~: 
_.._._.... ln1t." She never learned their rote. ing. ·• • • j tn Ulle Fbre>Wr · 
At Pracuo. with all h•r money gone, The troubles which nccomponlcs tho Al' · 1· I " 
.. ll•llbood Hore tho bleaslnga o! on as it is more insidious it is the more work. Advcrth;fo~ and Sul> !he , (J;;, ~ · •ho raced the problem or !fndlng n cons1ant cigarette is icss serious, 0111 ' tnQUlrlCS reJmn 1",IC • 
0
'' ,\l••Y• i..o .. . ,,;,7'/~ 
• nrlolOOrntlc upbringing turned lnlo n likely to prevnil. " scr:iptions shoul«I be •addres!I- lt ..... .,..r.F.u.u.n ll; noJtR. - .• 
ourso. Sbp bad never learned lo work. "'" ,,. • The young woman finds her encrci•s 4!'f to 1U1e·Business· Manal(er flale• Apnt for 1"n.. • 
So (UWty, fL ,!><>qama nt;aln . a ea•o D~Etrib"tl> S... ~~~-~· .• groduolly waning, her diges tion be- , I" 
• ot "t~~ ..;;iM!ll'll 1 oW11Y,,'.' . s 0 or. 0 in ... · clnnlng, to ct1use trouble, ond her • 
1 . For n J l!llq, All.• ·l'Y•d with Baron out In Berlin that tho "lnhcrll.llll;. .. skin.' hitherto clear nnd brighl, be· ~"'!J®®®®€:@€€;@®@®®@(!;-@® 











To have the Best Brsad I 1 " 1 wns Just n llgmenl of the girl '• Im- · '"' 
and Most lJelicious Cakes I tlnued to pay her some "allmanlo<" ni;lnatlon. ' I!. M I Sha enmo·to Borlln. Al ll movlo llCTC lie did not report the mottor 10 tho sta_tc· 10 ··~thine but . the clgoret!c I ' r ~ r- u y J ~· • • ' ~ I Ropnrn ct, f809tf). t(nl l 10 bnron con.. She is opt to otcributc her n:llercd l..t o • d , .. • r , , h 'I 1 b h , DOllco But tho Esthonlno eonnul did, Th1s · bccnuse she docs nol rcoll7.c fh~ • ~ , fJ c mot n young 1, un c me.re o.n.. · . . · I A I k f B II I k '!'ho "prince••" noel from bOr Munich 1mpor1a111 poslho.n it has llSSlllDed• Im 
USE 
PATENT 
J !"mp oyc., ftR a. c ar n n er n J:in . • J bocfl t f' I « "" · • Sho wns to· give him leosons In tho porndlso nnd In lho oxcltement took i •e• 1 Y economy. 1•ro~ the ~ Rµ s•lon · lnngullge. But hor knowlodgQ several" things lhnl di~ not belong to h Bcroro Dre>k!o.• t. , . 
. l\fil or nuulan WR3 none too great. So ho:. , s e smok$ beCore she dresses, With F olles ( Sf'ctc ., s ll!f the lwo fell .In love. 
1 
So now sho •lood before the ch>!r 1 ~1er mo mini: cup of tao'. She sn'.okc5'1 · 
)Ii, hold. She cooklld and mended and scrv <l wbllo being holil ror 'Jnvosll· i ctte before sht hos. finished the ·~1li~ !, ! • 
,, put Into. common exchoquer all oho satlon." In 11 •horl whllo •ho win be mcol that sufticcs ror her brc:i~ros . 1 J. .. ctWCSt Y!f' ;::ot trom Prngue.. But ho didn't earn !claucd, to go-where? · The courses ot her lunch nre inter·~' ,, I
> • 1ac~s • 
~I '!'hey established. " common. houso- o! Judgment. Tho !fvo month &ho 11n the ba1hroom: She hghts :i cigar· A(, tile , 
I mucb,,aod·hl• proapeets wern't bright.I sperscd with cigarettes. These nc- .I • . '\ • I "- c She feared ahe would bBve to 1e11v,e.1 AIIinquirics.rcgardil'g .Job·lcompony her te:i and interrupt· her -JL)~ (:S ·~ ;Q-y .. Il le suggested It might perhaps be bast work, -Advel!tis?nf( . anrl !'>uh:· dinner. Between men.ts she ls seldom 1 11! &he retur.ned to, ber home In ·Ea- 1 ~m1ttinni;i•Ahoul I hc,o :u!~ I without n long holder In · her m_qulh r--
1 
thonln, no lot~or menaced 'b revolu- 1 ecf'to tHe· Bu~nCllO Man~· 
1 
and in th°. hold~r ls the lncv1ta~lc 
ll rl". · j ·~ , , .. No d.lgos11on will stand nil thl• 1n- .,., 1~;~~~li)(Jf}~}~~~~~(f)i~~;i)C~ 
Boolcscflers ~nitl' Smfin1.ier111 
• I Dcsporate, and In lovo. •ho took to l if the A~ :atP.: · lerferencc. What happen• I• th•I 
J 
slratcgy. ' • 1- l wilhoul experiencing any actual pain 
'LOUR" 
fl fl · · Sho had •sald horore her name wn• .she grndually loses her nnutal appe. 
- ~;rs. Ebno~. and •h~ was divorced.! 1:1'-AD . ' e-·~"~ E f' •lite. He~ dc•lre to be •a. thin :is pres· 
a 1 Now aho con!e81cd· th.at •he had 1 i; VJ.\. ~.r11!1 cnl fashions decree causes her only )lb I been married hclote tho~. to Prince I to welc;im'o this lock• of ony crovlnit 
.. ~1 ArlfJl0\1a. Arls{ovn. hadn't bcc.n n. for fOod. Her sustenance grows Jess 
l.fl prtnce. but ns "princess" •he ~opoo I .SCHOONF:R 'EXOTIC' .•n~ ress. her smoking more aod mot•· 
:g, !be b~tter to bold her friend • ln-
1 
BuilL 1906 ~ Only when her '"'"es ~glll' t0 ' 1tl•e 
~ torest. !JZ ,TO_, ',.ns.' Renlah.r , way ond she finds hcraelf • prey 10 The Qualitv-iB (He Highest 
., 'II. Then ehe told ol Baron O•ther1-. .,. .... ~ ' reatlesancu and ln•omnla dOcs ahc 
-I'# ..r. -,j Q L.. ~ "11'! ' BoelUnahau•on, and his vut rloho..I Appl.y. . . Sn II t111' ar ,~a nges 'a . Whal did It mattor I! she m ~. him • . 1 know th~t somelhlng IS womg. 
qi: .. ' • I! her !at:1or! Ro nnd his rich ... 100, ' ~ lf: BA6G~ l 1:1'""• when she tocks advice, her 4t '• ~· • had i:ot lost f~ tho uphonal, t JI her 8i'o,M , CO.. "j j4('., B.'A.V. 11a1nod ftncera, her dulled expression, I 
"Jl: • • frl~nd'll lnte;esl bad been .\T>Ul(d. I • . (}, • her wilted 81urc tell lhe dO'lqr at a 
• '41>' - lie adv"od ~·r to Co to the li>stbO"I· • ·a:lonre' where· the trooble lies. . One ~~W~~~~~~~r.f~W~~~· !nil embaur 1r. • Berlln and 001uire A;E~ JflC][!fA• .more •ue of over-1mot1n1, he ~· 
__________ "!!" ______ '!'!" _____ "!"~!"'"'"'ll!!!!!' ; 'rt er htlJ' falh 'IT and hie ronun~. ' ..... ., llzcs, and is &lad to think that .. t 
ADYE.RJ' /IBE ~. TH[ "''ADVOCA1 Jt. ['~ I Pho proml• d. to do 80, for It past· ~ :. fj~.; ~ .... ~ . any rote the dlsonle~I• •very curnble I Po~~~.'h: ~;;·~Ml:PI ..;::,1o11~• 1r.ia.1 iw. J61ot'i., 0~ Jlttle 11ren1lh of mfnd oiid mod· • 1oll<Ut4.ll' 
... 




-,. .. .,.111::-.•m••~:~ ~ __.. =• 1 " , • THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
STATES ATTORNEY Fatal Accident on · ·: . . ._... Topsatl Road 
DEMANDS DEATH .. _. . . - • h PEN. A LT y Mr .. . IM<lntl11 Rfnn, l'ro11rlrlrrs~ of Do You Like GOOD Bread~ ,.i;;;.t The Yntlonnl ·jfiitrl, llntrn i\lrt•I, • J.oses li er J, lfo Ju Tn1i;lc Munon y- Whll~ )Jolorlulf. 
( CH
0
ICAGO, Aug. 27.-The labo: or ; \ .. • ,. 
~atlering down the c1Tcc1ivencss or the A 1'1rUcuh1.rly sad nceldont occur-
Would you · 111te to make· BEII~R Bn 
. lour day ,pion for hu"!anity, ccn1lcnes ; red IJ('twecn 3 nod 4 o'clock yeslcr· .j 
l indness and mercy, began ~·cst-.:rdny I day afternoon, nenr \Vn.lMh'~. on t?lo I 
J,y S1n1e's Auomcy Robert E. Cro~'C I Topsnll noad, nnd •• n r<>'lnlt Mrs. 
l aunching 1he Rnnl argument or the AnnaL1un Ri•on, P roprietress of the 
S101e in 1he ndvisory hearin~ ,be lore 1 l\nUonul Houl!o, Qu°"n Street, lies I Chief Justice John R. ,C.1\'erly· in 1he r <-Old in dcnth nt her lnle home lod11y. 
crimina:t court. 1'\r. Crowe srruc'lc cig. ~Jnr. rcynn "'ns ~be O\\•uor ot n 
orously u•hh n rtnc~·nt or the St3.tc's Ford sedan ca r, nnd shorLJy ntter , 
plen for the dcnth penalty for Narhnn 11unC11 yesterday Co!lstnble Orabnm I F. l.copold nnd Richnrd Loeb, !or kid- 1'r!cl<eU, who orrh·cd In tho city tho· 
nopping and murdering 12 yen r olJ l dnr before, on tenvc from hi•. Alollon 
Rohen Franks. Mr. Cro,ve bnsed hi> 1 nl Rellcomm. c3llixl nt tho hole! to 
argument, he emphasized, nor -10 1 He cx·ConsfublO Con,vn.y. Trickett 
philosophies, on s:tgcs or ngcs,·not on 11\ISO \\'(\B \\'CU acqunlntctl " ' Ith J\lrs. 
proule ond pilTle or pnid nlienists con- Jtynn. The dec~nscd )n1ly Joh\ 
terning childish phnnrnsics und drcm3 Trlck('l( lht1t shr now hntl 0 ea,. !l'Hl 
Ii ~o, we wPuld heart!y recommend our readers to try 
, 
, nf supermen, bUI upon lhe lows ol II- I u1~~osl ti lhnt they lake .n . drive to- ti-~~'.Jtt3:l 
~ lino1s nnd the ht\\1 s:iys, he shouu~d 1 v.-nrds Top..ci.all. The en. r "·ns drlvt'n 
wilh s tirring ces1urc, thnt in cases or I by (.\X~onslnble An1broso Con"'ny, 
cx.rrcmc violence the pcnnlt.y sh1.11l be \vho wns nlso n bQa.rdcr In lhf' hotcl. 
n.ed nt de•1h. The Stn1e's Attorncr t TM porty loll LOWD about 2.30 o'clock GOVER~'IUPDI\ 
$n3ppcd his orttticnf fingers nt rhe nnd \~ <.'nt "'" t ns (.6lr as TOtlSOll Hlil, 111JJr..11 I~ 
mentol sicknc:<s 1hcory or 1hc defence,; w~r ro n ~hort •tQp wns mnilo nnd tho Argyle lc!l Petito Forto aaHt 
based. he sold . upon hair-line· de is- rornrn. Lr!p tn tho ell)' bef,nn. The cortlai· mornlnJ, 111111111 ~ 
ion or hi&h priced nHcnists whOm he ln\'o"' !I'll Ion which wns cnnduclc<l by Clydo nrrlve<I at Lcwlapoite 
wt1.s p!c:t ~c·t to cnll three wise me" 'llr. ~lcCarth )', J .P.. thh1 tnorntng. p.tn. )"JRtcrd.ny. 
from 1he Enst. He mnde llght or nll nr~nth·cs nllrcly that )!I'll. 'UYAn Ki·lo. 110 repert, line troulle. 
1hi -; "l\V'Jddtc abou t childish compacts Jurn;\('{1 (T01n tl10 ca r. Trtckclt's :\fnlokol'I' ilrt'l,·cd at Port u"tol\ 9.IO 
, :?nd you1f\ru1 phantnsics :tnd dream · s tory, \\"hich IR untiut.'Sllonnbly l rne ln P 111 • )"t.'Slonln)'. t J 
l:ind:,; or tcdd\·bc:trs :ind dctc:tiv..: \ Vl;.'ry d£-t1'-fl. Is 5Uh'\tunlial1y tl" tot... '.\l~h;Jl'. no ~Port fl: ln lcnlnsr ~:ar .. 1 or noral ... 
• ,..., .... and coiled .'he pr~edin~o '""~' Mr&. n yon WA~ In the b08l 0(1ooncn r 7 ,1>.m. Tucsllny. mo•ftd W~I ao,-er 
h:u:k £rnn1 lo.bnr:uoncs. lJ'l>'Srhopnlluc chcor. Sh<' li('JH tnll: fng nn1l Jnughl.ng Purl fl\. Jcft Arg.:-utfn 7.30 p.m. r~- • a· eral p • r.e ot .AJM1t 
. · . . I C k · "· r.. ,.. • f lnr.:c oouy o ~ t zcne. rep:nenw.a e hospirnls 3nj cnn,mun"sti'"'. tniss meet· . 11 th r \\':t)' in nncl out th<' roncl: J11•t ltertln'-' ,..oln{I' -..·es t • f thft ~~-• · 1 roll 1M~Dt m e~t'lta F.m•riand. kufii 
1ngs 10 rhc. crtmrnal courr o r uo nt the Point \\' h~r" the tnt:ality y,1r0ffpcro lttft St: J ohn 's 10 o. .ni. lo'"J· of all clabca o: tbr- ~mmuntty fr.ll cldc:ntat di,cb 
c.oun:'·· ·i-f :s :i.rgumcn1 31 on-:c 1ol)k vccurr<'il, sho 11ntr rO!'" from her s,.n t tc.rdn)t, r In llne, bcu.rltls;' mutt' tfst lmon.y 0( t ilo llenry T. Pow-..i.:u'"tor"' , drOWDe.J lo ~ It. OdlilFi'i) 
lum into 1hc ro.•lms or conrrovcricd , rnil 11lno<il her rl~ht hnn1\ on lho ogonn at Bonno Uny ye,lerolny 0~• c•trom In whtc~ d<'<"'3•o•I ·wn~ li •1'1 Quid! Vldl, lHl. . ~ . OWi to tbe lliiri1Cran• Of 
poin1s nnd pro<:ecdini:s ~ dlsngrecm~nt "''"' or lh dr!•:cr. her Intention Min~ nccounl ot •torm. . r tho iicoplc or st. Jphn'• ,\t 1~~ T"11 cUCil 01 liquor, c~tAtnlng aoo ":Ind and mountallloua - tile d 2: 
bcrwccn the Counst-1 "''b1ch brouRhr 11n· l1o nuJ:;~ ~nnu~ rrmn.rk to Con\\°:t)', St!bn!'lOp('IJ, no rcnort Rlnrc !('nV1:1J: raveshlll tli<' ctnal nrny"("' \\'rr' ,, .• ~nllo:ut . IK-licd br Cuatoatui o.utbnrf .. ~~'~OTO to for I bottn, , anct unth aDcl dlctadoa. t~ ""."? r~cord ~ pon lon of he coroner j hfr Iott Mnol. so Trickett lhh:k•. Gnultols In tho cnrly mornln~ on 'l'u.,.1- cllrd b)' the n<1·•· 'I:. n . l'n~by nnd llr• in •ha •••ml'n! ot' a l\on•e.7 la Call<'. Raco waa roundecJ, the ehlp, clal atatemeala -
phys1c1bn s 1csun1on\' on his poc; t mnt· nu f h=1'o'fl r<'8lMl on th!' eprinq- 'vhlch clay. going ,,·<:et . C. It. J ohnson. O'O"·ycr's block. l895. sine'! Tu8Clny m~dnl1ht. when the 
1 
• 
1em cxaminnrion or· 13obby Frnnk$' , hchl tho door ..iosC<i. At 1ho L1onicr.l , I full Jorce ol the l!Dlc wil• enconntottcl 3. Secretarial Du 
h-Ody, • rtcr ii '""s foun1 in n w:11er 1 l•c cnr .,,,0,,. d. th'o oloor rtcw 01'• " ! ==::t•::=:;::=-:...=-=-::-::-:--:_:-:.-:-:-.::-:.:;:_=--:-----=-----.-----''-· -=--:--'::::-'.::::===:::.=::::-=- had to bo nursed afong At•hal! ·~· 4. Blllliloa CorNS 
ftlled roilroad cu lver1. nnd ~!ro . nynn wns sbol he1dlong Llu!L cvcn lnr< the Rosalind wna In Oalce Tralnln&-
. t'1rou~h ihe oporluro with torrltlr. touch! with lhe Arabic. wl1oll<l terrlhl~ I S. Salesmanship, Adverllslnc, C11J'EAFR JN j lorcr. It • II hopf)(!n C<I In a n IMlnnl, • c1'1)(lt1 nee Is roperlrcl first band In letters, Publlc-Spe11cl'I&• Deba 
:'\' !fl£/ J l, j lo<lnya· public u!•puteh. Following aro etc. 
the n oanllnd's lnwnrll pn-,.s•nt:ora:-1 6. Business Arllhmctlc, with 
n:!!dP un ctrorl 10 [Tnb thP dt10cn•j1<l. i School lln!,'S . ' . . •.;.Jr 1"' r!..  :~ School Desks ~II•• c. Lunll rlc:in. ' Ir. w. ~loor•. I melhods In calculatlon. • I 111 t h 1 101hl ~ - ~'I. V lllalhemnti --~ Mr. P. Flowe, Mr. Jo•. Bn!Xl:ll. ~II•• ' 7. Modern Boot-teeplnc and 
r::-..-·-- ' ho 
11
1d not c~etnh 0Jo11~t n1darlh".. o~~ I Music Cases . L.._ · • ~. ---· . _ r;r. \, :... _:.,.,-;:,__ CIY l•obc) Pllchnr. lire. M. O"Drl8f.oll. counting. 
WASHINoTuN. /\lfl:,127.-A radi" •0 • u• .'11 wA. • • c • · - .~ _ • · -----· -
messoge rccci,.ed io-doy by the Air fn~ o! tho dcor by • i;u•t or wind. ...,- lnslrumcn!s' )!r. t•. ) lncNotll3ro, llr. Cleo. tlo:ith, 8. Engll•h, Spellin&. anct_ M 
Signal Corps rrom \Vinnipc~. i\\:inl - 1.hc cnr. \\'bich "\\':\~ goln~ nl a 1noc1C'r· ~i:-. Arlhnr Bro111 nPir ~tr. J . n S)rr. Movement Penmanship. 
iobn, rcquc~:ed nssis lnncb og Govern- n~,. nil•. ·w3• !n1niedlAtolY hrou~ht (pt. PLEASE TEA.( HER J I )II~• F1. )lrClnly. Mr. Alox. !)l..l\or. Expert leachers have beeu e1t11lce<f:' 
menl Slolions lor lhC Slcamcr . Llidy n .inn<\ >t ill. Trickel rnn bnck. hu - W J n t )IT9. V. RfHhop, Onrothy. , oro. "nd 1 For this valuable wort, lnclud 
r 1 th o nn tn lr:lCltct\11V a dylntt Syrlt Shtel, ~ttss .'\lice P~tdlr. :\Jfpa untvcralty gradute In Comiqe 
Kindcrs1e», \':hich ~135• dccl:i re:I ro be I nuru c " ' "'· I . . • • p h Id E p 'I B ~I I 1~ 'I C K i~lt1rtln, '! '·•. A. l. luh• r. ". r. "r"""' Science for advana.d comnt:rclal :tec.i''f' in dnn•er of sinking "''ilh 15 persons ron~h lnn. Sho riled In • minute or Pencils, en 0 . crs, rascrs, enc1 oxes, ~ r..c llCI _s, ,ra,,•ons, "m .u < 
on bo•;d. · 
1
1wo. ! l'ens, Inks, Exercise Books, Copy Books, Slates, Drnwmg Books C'nn•ll. nbout s1 roun11 •rlppol"'I, An•I tur.S and discussions to benelll 
Comp:asse:;, l'rotractors, Chalk, Rulers, Scril>blc:rs. • rn •" on11 r lnl!.• P•••••.s•rs. roundland. More new jypewrlton 
other equipment hAYCI been proY 
Al.L BOOKS FOR C. !I. E. EXAl\1'3 
Primary, Preliminary, lnlcnncdi!!!c :ind 
Associate. 
MUStC 
Trinity ol!ci;c of :\lu ic SI udies, 
1'e;>.-t Ooot..-s, Qucslfons n:i!l J•:;; .t!ir.es for 
·a11 gradrs. CaterltiEms, .Exami!:ation 'M11r~1· 
Maif Orders Receive AYRE & SONS, l TD, Prompt Attention 
• 
• 
' S. S. Prospero Sails North nnd 11 is hoped that a larae nlllllbO s1uden1s will participate In Ille I - vanloges thus alTorded this year. 
Ttw S. S. Prospnro. CAf>l. John A ihorough knowledp of 
'Flclrl. an llod on the Cook's HATIJaur writing, Boot-kecplnc. Sbonh n~. 
S•r\'ICC at 10 a.m. ye~lorday. tnktug 1 Type?' riiin~ . M'ldern lndexlna, etc fr<'l~)1t nu cl t hr !Ollo\\·lng p.itt!l' •ngers: ncccssnry to the Commercial sta 
Mrs>b.,. Gldge. Fonwlrk. l.ltllr, 'llllrr. i or to-day; also a grup or Bank ~. 
H<1ll l Siron~. Oulf, loutor. llarr!s, Finance. Politk:al Economy and Qim-
1,ynob. qulr••. \\ m:nms. C'orow. 1mercial Law and Forms, by meaos1 of 
Pcrt"Y. B<'t\neu. Veitch. l\orrl•, 1-:.t-ott. ' 1cc1urcs. The course In commcr4i•I 
e , <'os : S~nlrt1s, Krnned)". 13A~lon. Al,. lsubjccrs includes Salesmanship ~n~ 
_________________ ..;._'!"'"---- ·--~=~=--="':"'~=-··=----------~· bc~tJ Dnttcn., Atlon1s, \ V<'lhnan, l'cn:tr: 1 Advcrtisintt also. and will afro , 
PERSONAL CANADA'S l I~· .. :~" "'."" /\'orris. Jnu1cs. Plnn~ltn_.on.,lsplcndld opporlunil)' 10 the stude ts HORS~ STUNG I I ("n.ttn. run. \\ b lcr; l\tl\.·~c" 0,J:t\".\On. '11.'hO can Attend. . I 
. no."'" Cullin•. Jnmrs. - l'~nnoy, f:r!l!s. I The cost of nltending the lostlhU jon 
TD.ADE FIGUR~S Dm·I•. l:rllfs. ~;qro1t. ltf<-k«ll•. lnnw•. is '""TY litllc compared wirh. the bep<· Rov. 0 . J.._ ~tcrccr nnt1 fnmll)' hn\"') l't Onvls B ti ~o Ill I) I ' 
· n ~. 1 :-r.iv "· O\'r'. • ::i tn ' · flto accruing to the students in I tr 
been qunrnntlntd nt Grcons1>0 nt' for - llnrUJns;, nlc'urnl;. , 1.1t" t\' .' r, .. :urrcy. c!aily lire. 
TO DEATH 
tho 1)3Rt four \\TCQkS owing to Scnrlol ~ 1 s 1 1 " f o ,. 1 OTTAWA, ~ug, t\'l..:.:tAhlldn's so- "•Y or. ·•· t.i. ,,orr ~- r ·on .. orr "· i Sludents dc3irinr. positions sho Id 
ST. HYACINTHE, QUE., Auo. 2i.- Favor. cnllcd b,lancc ~ r ,lf?il~ t ~~ih he l.l nit- \~ny, llnll•~ ''-); 51,·orai:r: \IC,,••· nllcnd e.irly in . Scplcmber and n-
Thrre horses were employed in mov- cd S!nrr" is, .~ ~mi n~ more.. fa\•omble J, nt,:ht. I>-··•"'· ~ S!\unflnni. l..."i\.' f"l~<"O : quirics s hould be addressed to e 
inr. loods of grovel on 1hc hi!lh road Miss Laurn Wood Dnrb)'. Jl.A. to the Domi~ifl. n 11ic ~clve mo~1hs :i\lcad>ntr.1 Oit~cumr, ,loh,.on ClT"• n. Pr:ncipol, United Business Colle c, 
·- SI D ••• nnd Roug•inont dnu~hler of the Rev. Dr. nn!I Mrs. •• ' I Clark• r ·1· .• I' ' ' ' r. . . • d d ·~•ween · am- · • ~. 'i • ended July hnporls from Uniled SL.res '" .,u .> .. n, •·'""'' ·'· .roc<•r Victorin H•ll, SI. Johnl. U boor 
bv terrine cote S. S. Aspy, owned by I ncnr here. ~·hen lhousands or b:cs DArbr, o[ tho Metbo1llst G01 cg xcccded C.nadinn exports to Uni t•- oocl i;ivoh·l~lt . T'1c l'l"'.•n •r "rr!1rd :.t rno"1 arc rrqui:eJ I the applicBI n 
Norrh Shore Steamship Company or 0 "1ui; lr. n hc-..1 vy onle or wind ~n<f •sen led on the nnimols and lilerally Homok, who lelrtlhoro on AkuguslLl~l~lh ;1n1cs by S l43 088 000 In the prev: Trinity 0.3) i> :n. r•·o~tb;·. •ho~ld be mod• •t the ClrliCSt possl le 
h i I · h • th m • to death The horses to tu o Uf) n1 as on:aey '''or • a:i - , . · .. ~ Sydney. v.·cnt as ore n ast nig I 6 , raln there wa~ no lnt c rto~·n rootb1ill stunG; c · tlny from Vnncou\•nr B c b)' lh0 c ious t2 months excess or imports pvcr _,,_...___ date. 
I Lb • Poin1 Rccr on Nor1h I • were comple1el)' covered b)' the bees · " • · " . go c on nh pnmc pl~yc<l nt Grnn1l Foll• ynot<r· . . d I' n liner Empreao of ltu•sln for •· exporls w•s $ 19,1.265.000. Canod1nn S ' 
Coas t of Vie1orin Coun1y, .Cope Bre- d 0 ~. I I rick l nnd mnddened by the shngs tt1c 10 . . . 2 • S. Crnnky r.o!li.I "' n'>l·n n11 C10 ,· 1. fr. Jolin J. Duff, proprl• lor •f •o n:. n •.,.cs( n.y n l.t'rnoon I\ c h nn where sho will \VOit two \\~eeks c.xports to lhc Unhcd StBtc.s in ,-I .. - u " 
tin and is dcclored a lotal loss. The g11mo wns plnye,1. In which the elly kick 1hcmsclvcs loose from lhc ••>ry,· · nnd then Join n missionary pnrty llnd months ended July were 5422.Sld,COO 10th Crom Dcmorol ror r.an·lon. \Vit'1 Qrcon 'fhontr~. hnd a n>rrow • g I'~ As~y \\':lS a wooden s tcnmdr, 99 t.ans.. tc.-;t nt autroffil n sovcro tlcf.eat. 'carlnr. wnftgons. d Tbhc ' ·hnl rncss dwJt_sh•cvc~tmuonls- ' lrnv<:I with thon1 to Shongnl, Ohlno. nn incrC3SC of twenty millions over 4,:lGO tous p:ip.:-r rrot!\ tho A. ~. D. ycstorda>· afternoon nt his ref'hlc ~. 
-r1 nnd ... ,, 1'nsu··~ 1 1 111 1 ly s•,·ore y ,;;n vcs nn t ... nn1 · - Co. I 1·10 1 • pl• t• ~lnM blo••n f 111 c .... • ... •C'-.J. only 36 run& lo l\VO nn ni;:"-. .,. l ( "' d b 
1 
. kled IC condltlona In that country nro the previous vcnr lmoorts from U11iteJ " ' " n nr,,e "6 ~ .., • ' 
lit<; Jl!lper t~wn men scor<'<l 109 li\ln'8 loo- weakenc 10 01~ we/e ~pri nbce sottl d •o llrnt pormlsalon cnn be Stales were SSGS,899,000 n drop' or • Lh• •l<yll~h l, ml••Nl him by • .,. •ilVl! llTI. E r,v Tlfl'. tor sl.x wlcMt.•. The sccontl rnol\wl w:ih poison 10 gel r 0 1 c s. eccll rC<l trom con•uklr nulhorllle&. 1hir1y million dollars from the prcv- S. $ . • ffekla, 2'~ """' from 1'orth Inches, 
E\' P.N1Nn A;IVO.C,\l~G snmo will oroltnhly he 11lny('(I iodny. They died shor1ly nrtcrwnrds. lh<>Y will procec1l to Wcstarn Chinn. ious )'cnr. ~~:llnoy. ~·· nrrln'<I ~·1t: 1 n cnl'f>~ ol j 
It such pcnnl••lon cnnnot bo. obtnlu- Canndi•n exports In a ll Mrls or the tor A. E. FT1c!rn1nn I!: Co. ATIVF.RTll!t: IN flll~ "AUTOCA Ii" • 
·-- _ ----,- ___ ~ __ ____ = . --- - - - · · ed. hoWl)v•r, tho new rccrulla wlll Brhi.sh Empire totaled $463,147,000 
a-.==4"1*'"1rH."i\(!,'@1r"~-®@€€•~)~'{!,€-@%c@®-®@®@®-@@®-~-;!':-@@-~ , onlor n lnnguago •choo! Al Shnnghtlt d,uring the twelve mon•hs ended Jt• ly ~'\Cl-=-~ =~ ~ _,, "•" 1 nnlll IL Is nosslhlo to p:oceod. Miss n.n increase or ten . million over the 
® ·New' foundland Governm· 0 n· t Ra1·1way. ~ · ~n":.~;~n"'~.:i·:~~~~hw~~'.:~':::~·::. ~~~~~u·;;.:~. c:.:·n~~=sp~~~:~.,.t~: (f) {; • !':ii I snmc period were $191.631.000 n d ,. 
-ti FOUR GUARDS rrcn!'C or four millions. Exoorts to 
it · llnited Kingdom nlonc were S.183.959.· 
• CHA.'IGE OF SCHEDULE-UAY DE VERDE BRANCH -ti UNDER ARREST 000 dccrensc or two millions From•~• 
Commcn ing .M onday, September Is l , tra in will leave-Crate's Cove 8 n.m. Mondays, W"!"d- year before. lmnnr<• from United 
nesdnys, Snturdnys, arriving Carbonenr 11.45 n.m . Leave Cnrbonear 4.15 p.m., arrive St. I - Kln~dom were S lli0,624,000: •drop of 
j ohn's 0.15 p.m. , MONTREAL Aug. 27.-Four gunrd• lhrcc millions. 
T rai n will lenve St. j ohn's 8.45 a.m. Mondays, Wednesdays, Saturday~. a rriye Cltrb~nc r of Bordeaux Jnil are under vrrcs t 115 ---.n----
2. 15 p.m. Leave Carbonear 3.45 p.m .. nrr i\'e G ·ate's Cove R p.m. ' I result of the almost successful attempt ~J..On!t'Shorcmcn Change 
GARDEN PARTY - FERRYl.AND-SUNDAY, AUGUST 31st. t 0r Gulseppe SernRoi to' escape 1ut 
Excursion t rain will leave St. john's 2 p.1n. Sundr.y, Augus t 31 s t., ror Fcrrylnnd. to ar(.oir- Monday morning, Serafini u•ho Is to be \Yorking Hou~ 
moda tc pepple patronizing Garden Party 10 be held by Rev. Fathe r Maher. Train will s top hanged on October 24, had ' sawed 
at regu lar scntions enrou te . Returning, lea·:~ Ferryland.at 10.30 p.m. :fr throngh 1he bars of hls cell and was TM mnmh'lto n! lho 1_ s. P. u. hwo BONA VISTA RAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. ·1
1
1ater found In the loll yard, trying 10 
I c1lan1:cd their h011r. for working. ln I Commencing Monday, Sept. 1st., S . S . MALA'.KOFF will operate in Bonavis in Boy on y, cllmb the wons. The 1uards wlll be • 'fh d luluro -.ork wlll lw~ln at 7 n.m. In· leaving Port Blandford every Mondnv. nnd Friday. Freight will be accepted every urs ay, arralaned here to-morrow moml-
... •l•Ad ol alx, •nd hr<>Akfost hoor \VIII 
to connect Monday, and eve:ry Tuesday to con ne:t Friday. charcd wllh criminal necllaence. It 1 ' · s J · I s d A t 31 t ' II t .,., at nine, lo•tl'tld of eloht. Th• d n- 1 Passengers leavrng t. oh n's on cxnress train p .m. un ay, ugus s ., wt con nee 1 w•• learn ... here to-n!•ht that other " - "" " ltor hour will now l>I' lltlt !rom h ro 
with S . S . MALAKOFF, at Port Blandford, for ports in Bonavista Bay. arrests had been msde In connection un throe ond not !rom on• tn ~ 
· FINAL TRIP - S. S. MALAKOFF -TRINITY BAY. wllh the albtr. 
S S MALAKOFF ·11 I P t U · F "d 29th · st m k ' n f'nal trp 1'n Trinity 1 Ill hitherto. and tho, m~n wlll ttn..., 
. . . "'' eave or nion, r1 ay, in ., a I g t ' wort at •CYcn p.m. Nu TOM·;n I• ~11'1-
.. Bay, after whkh thtfservice will be discontinued. ~ .lJl'fEATISll: • llf Tiii lls'11'd ,.,.. tbi. ~hnn••· hut th• '"•a , 




N07ICE , • 
FOR SALE--· BOUSE and LAND 
llousq %4 ·by 2s. 15 loct poet, roar large rooma upotalra, 1Unln1r 
room, DOrlor, t"o bcdrooma down etalra, back tltcben JC bJ 20 
!<'Ct. hou'o """'· A1llo l 'new Blore 19 bJ IO n., 9 foot poat; 1 I 
Bnm, 1 Cellar; a!IO ·twenty ac"" o! land In one t>ltce. Whnrr, 
partly done. IOOd lu<!fns place. Land that II under C11ltlntlou 
lo under c11IUnUou 11 !enced wllll wire. IHx ac,. In another 
plcca of Land !Or oale. One acre. lu auotller pleee aleo !or eat~. 
II a p11lp and paper mm otatt In Oand•r 11111 au ltleal apOt t• 
caJTJ on baalu- or lo open up a hotel. To other ptee. o 
Land for ale. If an1 oue want to ~· down can. h111 a 
l'Vr parlleabra, pleaae colllJDWllkste '11 ltll 
• 
